
it is sometimes hard to draw 
a line as to wha;t-is b"st tQljJU~)ish 
of such pranks. As the 'two cases 

, 'werellresentell to-us. Gue lIppeared 
much more the nature of a willfill 
and premeditated attack t~an the 
other. Possi Illy the better way 
will be to leave it,it~,;the cdurt and 
publish the cases' its'" they occur. 
That iR perhaps the prop'er- thing 
to do. in justice to the ' 
who take a paper to get the' -news. 
The boys in both cases appear to 
think of the disgrace to their folks 
in having thAir names mentioned 

ceedings. The di.grace came when 
they violated the law. and conceal-

u.,e~an'Dn ng-i~-fro~ ''::~~·~~~::Jt~~"I~~~~~~~~::;;~~~~~~sf.~~~i~~'I~~~~'£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.w~~I~~~~~~I~~;n:~~~;~~m;_~~ Tuesday Rev'. Alexander the disgrace none 
was·fiiKenT6SIiftixUity·wnere· fewerlmew of-it. ·=~~~~t!~~I=Irf,~n(~,~~~:~~~~~rr'0i?Jffi'lffi~':"-"Tfie'm~~'i~"ffi~~i;~~:'ti~.;t;;.;t~""';;;';~;;"I~~~;;'~~~~~,~~._"~I~~)!IK,~.'o;~e.[I;~~H;!JI~;,tf~~.:.:~~ 
at -Once.-llllder.v;.eut_!1n_op~.rat;on for it will be the policy of this 
appelldicitis at the St. Joseph hos- paper to' give a fafr account of 
pita!. He hilCJ'.!!Q.t bpen well for similar affairs that get into court 
sevei'll I weeks. 'Ibut was too btl·sy to wftlillie· names or plaintiffs "nll+="-.,-",nih>I--tn--m,,," 
give up to his ttouble. and was ill defendants. and the Lest way 
at the Sunda~ evening service. avoid the disgrace for friends near 
Tuesday he i\~came worse. and and dear to you wi II he to keep 
rapidly developed symptoms of ap- near enough right not to be 
pendix trouble~ and so it proved brOught into court. We have no 
to be a serious: case in which pus fav)rites to shield....':'no eneJpies to 
had already fbtmed. Dr. Sibley I?unish. but wish to do that which 
was called from ISioux City, and it is best to serve the public and up
was his adviceltpatno time be lost hold law and order in the com

• the 
and from the home and- a 
two-course luncheon serv

ed by the Mrs. McEacnen. __ , 

Mrs. A. C. Dean entertained the 
Ladies '<\Oid society of the Grace 
church last Thursday at kensington. 
A picnic dinner was serve'd and all 
reported a,good time. ' . 

esting address 
of the Christian 
eveiling at the' 
The toili<:_wJlB, .·_4,.Q.".,-",JUJ' ••• 
tion" . 

"Sohrab and R u stu mlf by 
Mathew Arnold is the selection 
studied in the eighth grade read
ing. Miss Garwood, the teacher 
in charge. reports that the class is 
dohig',nicely with Ine work. . 

President Conn went to Omaha' 
on' Fdday to meet with other. pres

in getting relief. Accompanied by munity. 
,Drs. Heas and Slble~ a start was 

t
'made by automobilEi.'Mrs. Corkey School Notes 
and Mr. and Mrs. IF. Philleo ac- J Prepared by John R. Massit'", Senior 

of state normal. schools. of 
of·th'iii~l~la\lft',:W'ld~leB'~I\)r;,aj!Jilrn()on, .. :I "I,C"',<"'RQ to confer with them, con~,·."",w .... "-" 

.. "eompanying thbln in another car. The death of Don Wadsworth is 
Rev. Corke~ 'rallied well trom dAeply felt by his little classmates. 

the first effects of the .operation, The eighth grade girls are be-
and according to latest reports is ginning crocheted slippers _+ph·Hrl-·,,;:-tIti> 

-eonilnulngto· fiifproVewi ~liout tch. 
discouraging symptoms appearing, Mrs. Wright has charge 
and it is thougiht that he will soon of the eighth grade, while Miss 
be past the daager POInt. Many Pearl Sewell is campaigning. 
are the fr iend~ here and elsewhere Much interest is shown in the 
who wish him a speedy·-return to music wfrrl<. AtteRtHHl- is·-be;~r-J1lill!k!'c8Il'g!!!:!lIIn 
perfect health. paid to Scotch melodies this week. 

Death of Mrs, Thomas J. Caffey 
Friday. Octb\Jer 16, 1914, Har

riett L .• wife-b~ Thomas J. Caffey 
died at their! home at Allen of 
celebral hemor~ge at the age of 60 
years. For a number of years they 
were residents of Wayne. and one 
son born here was given the name 
of his birthtflwn. Of her life his
tory the Sioux City Journal gives 
the following: 

Mrs. Gaffee was born in Linn 
Grove, Ia .• removmg with her fam
ily to Fairview. when a girl. 
There she marriied Thomas J. Caffee 
in 1871. In 1898 they moved to 
Sioux City wi1ere they resided un
til Mr. Caffee's death in 1910. 
Surviving are six children. Orris 
J. Caffee. Leeqs, la.; Mrs. C. E. 
Morgan, M-ile~viIle, S. D.; Mrs. 
Edward Wade, Wessington Springs, 
S. U.; Mrs. :e,; E. Mattisol!, ¥a.nk
ton. S. D.; F. Frank Caffee. Sioux 
City. and Waype L. Caffee. of Al
Ien. Funeral services will be heIr! 
tomorrow morping at Allen. The 
body will be btought to Sioux City 
for burial in Qraceland Park ceme
tery. Short s$rvices w.ill be held 
from G-racelana ~hapel at 3.0' clock. 

The perfe.cL.punctuality of the 
second grade has been marred this 
week by the first tardy marks this 
year. 

Recent VIsitors were: Miss 
Katherine Lewis. Mrs. Wm. Rick
abaugh. Mrs. A. J. Ludwigson. 
Mrs. H. J. Luders. Mrs. Hanson 
and Mrs. Dewey. 

The pupil., of the beginning 
class in domestic scie'Jce are"firnsli
ing their special topics in research 
work. The advanced class is work
ing with batters this week. 

The football boys entertained 
the high school at a wiener roast 
Monday evening. The crowd was 
chaperoned by the high school 
faculty. All report an enjoyable 
evening. 

The Pleasant Valley club met 
with Mrs. Wm. Cunningham. 

16th. The lesson was on 
om-esaiiitatron wi'f.lic·MffEcc~_v", .. tIlillg 

as leader. __ Mrs. Cunningham told 
of a v sit to th .. Whitehouse which 
was enjoyed by all prdsent. Th~ 
lad:es are getting up a-fruit don,a-~..Q!!K.!""'" 
tion for the Florence Clinttenton 
home at Sioux City. After a social 
hour a two-course luncheon was 
served by the hostess. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Ash in 
November. Dr. Alexander Corkey gave a 

speech to the high school last Fri-
day. He spoke of his vacation ex- The Monday club met with Mrs. 
periences. telling of historical Carhart. Nine members 
places he v,isited. His Sfleech· 
thoroughly enjoyed. kinds 

The football game Saturday Lasante. 
the Normal gridiron between Briggle. 
Wavne high school' and the Stanton served a 
hig'h sch~ol was a victory for, luncheon. 
Wayne. The score being 40·0. 
The boys ~howed good t"am work. The Acme club met with Mrs. 

- -'ng a strong Interference was I. H. Britelt-~ast--M-onday-. -·The 
Lindsav~-Montgomery the main feature. lesson was on Ancient Egypt. 

. h f II Mrs S·. R. Theobald read a paper 
Tuesday. Oltober 20. 1914. at The JunlOrs,gave teo owing RID It· R' " Thursdav morning: A on u ers eve opmen an. e· 

the home of AL.All..k~.",a'/n._d=wci:.;fii,e""-J-I"ea<Wlcg:.. ... tr'om RileY by Egion. Mrs. Mines also read one 
accured the marriage b EI·""'b"'-"'''-l-~::)5Phi"lllramt'PYJamjds. 'I.'!re- "".,.;--I-Otltli=UJ:IU:L:l.I~e1l'B...Yi.si.1rulrll .. 
E. Lindsay an1 Mrs. Emma Mont- a vi'olin solo y Iza eth meeting will-be with M.rs. Craw- of conserving the water power of 

t T d d Mines, autumn poems by Olive the state. with~ut gl'ving the least 
'. ?,omery. he bri e an groom are H I I bEd' h Who ford. 

" '~oth well and Ifavorably known in use. a voca so 0 y It lte. idea of the 'probahle cost tQ the 
this county. where they will con- and a reading. "Reformed l'lve and Tuesday evening a number of the voters. He said that in selecting 
tinue to make I their home. They a few Other Subjects" by Nat young people of the Baptist church. a' governor the people should use 
had the pleasute of entertaining a Will, by Ralph Ingham. after ahay rack ride around the great care in securing a man who 
party of abnut~' seventy g.uests, who The arts and crafts classes are I cOllnt.ry, went ~o the home of J. could conduct the business safely. 
gathered at th ir country home to doing nicely. The beginner-&,; have li. J.l.JJ!!eLI!.n.<l.~lie_wi:Jllr.! a most not tell how capdidate 
Congratula.te t elIl Tuesday evening. their first de~ign almost comPleted.! ~~j~ya?l~, hour was speiiI - in - .+~-"-'-"~'~:"'-:''''".~ 

I The advanced pupils are working wleme:..:. .l'OllSt, ._.toastlng--marslJ~ ·w.,t,,'r--si'~!Hl.lt-Mn~ 
on conventionalized insect forms 'IlalIolVs and 'playing game~. 

Note This Pric 
taisan-Machines ~~c.....++.+
and-50 RECORDS 
At 'lJ.e GIVE A WAY Price of 

',,:::,,' 

==$10.'00== 
A"great Closing. Sale- .u.L.-~"~l.U-T"~hhh 
Records at th-e: give 
-------------,~------------~; 

=-=10e=====· 
A fe-w Victor'-i\II-..-;"I." ..... ....,.,,---·H-,-.·~,-"-1 

.,.. "~t v~"ry l~~~g:ri~~~=~ . A Suffrage tlJto Party COming to be appl ied to' book-'c~vers. 
. Friday eve'Q Ig a, party of suf· France~ Oman is doing beautiful 

·i't-ag'et1oe--a<;_'l"1'te& . .ar<L'§Jl1g~lE!$-a+ .. w"0>rr~k-.<'on a card case. She is 

iO§6-aesnrn·-}~~~~~!.1~~~~~~I~~~~~~d.~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~it __ ======~~~~::::::::::::::~::::::~~::::::~r:=tjlli]j1illi ,th~ techniqu,=- is improving. 

Foot Ball Game Mondliy 
Wayne Normal vs. Spalding Col

lege. at Normal field. Monday. Oc
tober 26, at 4 p. m. 

·'1'he U:r5.cTubmet 
Ray Reynolds Monday .. 
was Bayview Course 
America. 

-'-,-'-1 ,,' 



i'l" 

.. -. ·--.. ·-M,rs.Cl aaenWas.'a-Giar.wlLl1i si tor_I-\'''.'!''~ . ".'!."ee.,~ .,.,.,. 
Mond~i. : .' • . 

?'Dog," Jone~,went to Omaha on Mrs. A. Gustafson. who hIlS been 
business Monday. visiting here went' to Sioux City 

Sunday to join her husband -there. 
Mrs. Anna r.9rich went to, Car-

.roU SiturdaYI.f'Rl: a vi~it of a: few Ed Sellers went to tsancroft 
d __ ~ondav to look after work. ther.e 

ays. :. , .'- ~or his son-in-law. Mr. TyteH, who 
Mesdkmes :Rayii'Rtlbili~6nl :andhas gone to ExcelSior Springs. Mis-

C. J. 'Lund ~e~e'"at' .Sioux City souri. for treatment for ,:stomach ~'red . Wright •. who has !:lee'} 
,Monday. I ,'. -.' tro~ble. spending amotith here \V1th his 

I' , " mother, left Friday for Duluth, 
John ShannonurlIPilded'five' cars Ernest and Leo Martin from Mirmesota. and after a few days 

of feeders.frotl] 'th~ .west here Sun- ~lgin 'Were here laet week visiting there wilLr.eturn to his home at 
day night. at the home of their uncle Lndsp6kdne. M'rs:· WrlghU.!Llllanning 

Fred Martin and wife, north to leave ere long for awinter-v-isit 
Th~y returned with friends in 'the Mouth and west. 

M',el'D,eJ'lilllY and t~milY re
absence 
. rela-

Schaffner & Marx 
--~Gloth .. e.s--

Our idea 1S that these cl~thes set a 
. standard- oJ quality for the 
rest of our merchandise~--
shirts, neckWear, hosiery; 
underwear, gloves anctalf the -·--·-~··~---II~n3. 
other things. 

up~ with very unusual values 
at $25. And all the other 

un ____ .i..li.i!!M_you need at right prices. _ _ _ ...... 

Gamble & Senter 
.. Wayne-- -----, 

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 

using the ;"'--------~..,.;....-------------'---_. .. -. 
for adve~-

is the head push of ttJe nnt 
r orhi. home town. .. Clara Gustafson and coultteJCP'lrcrQo-one 'to le.avlL 

McM ullen left Monday break. and.-8Uch.4elightful weather 
. M iss Anna Peterson, who is Island, where they go as just-now.bu~ when the tilDe comes 

. teaching at Sioux Citv (lometo representing the Way~e to go he wants to'''nifvEf-arrange-
~pend Saturday and Sunday with of Rebeckas at the grand ments' made. DOl ing his short 
~er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson_ of that order. R. P. Wi!- stop at Wayne he told the editor 
!;lha was accompanied on the visit went at the Sbme time as a that in spite ~f the war playing 
\Jy one of her teacher friends, Mi to the grand lodge, 1. 6. havoc with the cotton trade in the 
$CRttergoo. d. whORe home is in Andy Chance went on south, they were doing a very 
M Ip.higan. on the same mission. nice business. The fact that 75 

Last wAek while it was good corn -were joined here by. W. H. per cent of the cotton grown in 
~IlSking weather thAre was a game Root of Sholes, who was a delegate thi. country is exported makes it 
Ilt "horse shoe~" between Belden to the encampment. partieularly hard when some of the 

.. $ond P'lger forces. and 80 games' In advertising his sale of Duroc best and largest mills of Europe 
~~~i:l~~~ir;· ,\vere'·pltehed. Now, suppose that. erseysatthis place- nexCSiitiir.closedand the mtllley- which 

every shoe thrown was an ear of day', V. L. Dayton is using.ln· lid- have been spent for cotton 
m(lt·",e~·a ... j husked-wouldn't those fel- dition to the home papers~ ~'pace in is use:! in war. 

have been "all tired out?" of.the papers in neighboring ==~---

Can:didafe 
~~'+-ri' 'iF~R---

doing. Where a man 
his year's crop on a single 

he should be sure that all who 
interested in- .. the purehafle of 
pr,aduct should have knowledge 

of what he has to sell and when the 
maD who values it the highesf can 
get it. 

Not all of our reatlerS wi have 

I I II I 

"\ \'\ ill invite you to come and see us when you 
. Ware hungry, and when not come and see 
others eat and you' will get hungry-because 
everything tastes good that you get here 

-- CGlne and .Eat 

5\\l\t\a~ 1)\l\l\eT 
here wnere you will 

. --'-get'treatedweIL~-"---

All kinds of Meat,. Chicken, Oystel'S in season. 

'All Kinds of Soup ~ade to Order 

~"9~e\a\ ~ \\~",\\O", \0 "Ba"'u.\\~\5 

( 

~ 

fY'!Attorney 
Speak i ng of roads and the N e

braska system of not making them, 
editor_.l\elley of tll!! Hartington 
News says that in a 1,500 mile 
drive in Iowa and Minnesota he did 
not see a new' steel or wooden 
bridge. All new work is concrete, 

opportunity t I meet the democratic 
nominee for shel'lff before election. 
and we hope that you will so co&
duct. yourselv'estliat he will not be 
looking for you officially after the 
votes are counted, and for fear he 
does not meEt you either before or 
after election, the Democrat man 
looked him np a few days ago and 
asked a few questions. 

In a modest way he adm 
.._ .. - ---- _.- -~ ... -ii-~-r-~ 

put in under direction M an 
l·ellg111e'e·r- woo knows what he gets-

it should be and that it is 

that he was born in the state of 
New York, but he made amends 
for that by comin~ to Iowa as soon 
as aDle to travel. With his parents 
he located at Red Oak in the 
Hawkeye state in 1876. when that 

built to last. The Democrat eaitor was rather a new cou.ntry. and 
has"long advocated the use of con-. when there W8' . no paVI?g about 
crete;and was -glaato noteJast ~" square,-and-Ifl-~ 'Ordffia 
week that Commissioner Farran tlm~ It was a questIOn. whether to 
had made such a good start with navIgate the streets wIth a boat or 
th work in his district in this a lumber wagon, and there were 
o e nty times when the boat would have 

c u, .' . carried the larger load if there had 

a",(\ ~a,,\~ 'D\"''''~''5'''''''''"9,,\e~5 ,,\~\\\ 

II II I I II II I I I II I I I II I I I 

SI!"on ,strate, .th~ democratIc been some way to pro;Jelt it. Nine 
nO!"lDe? fo.r-comm.lssl~nerfrom the years \ater"in 1885. he again came L ______________________ ~-----' 

thud dlstrtct •. ....":..hlle m WRy.ne a west. and_settled jn the good ;~;~t~==========================~ salli tnat he found where for the pa~t 
the people do not -his..-.home. 

wa" a farmer for twenty years, on 
a farm not far from Carroll. and 
nine years ago he moved to that 
place where he is thought c.w.ell 
enough of tolle placed in the office 
of village clerk, now serving his 
second term. He is also a' mem-

of the school board, ~nd an 
-F·c~o~=---o"nefO(]-=-Deing ,,-memoer -or 

the building committee at this 
time when a new schoo: bui'ding 
is being erected, and he is giving 
of his time to see that the house is 

Im..aO'B-3,cC(,m..).ng- ~"pecifications. 
His business is bri'efly lold by 

the three words, ., land, loans, 
insurance." He is a member of 
the Meth0d ist church, and' one of 
the official board of the Carroll 
church. Politically he is a demo. 
cratic democrat-that i£, he is pro-
gressive. The ci es of the pres-

. c are to hi.s lik-
ieves- that-every 
as a duty to go to 

the Democrat 

Winter Is Coming 
'But it has few terrors to. the owner of the 

Peerless~ 
Universal 

A base burner with al,lof the latest and .. ,be~t: dev'ices for sub
tracting ALL of the heat from the fuel a-nd.Jl.ilIivering it·tn··the 
house instead of out at the chimney top. lfhis sto1(e is a hand
some piece'of furniture besides one most useful. 

Also have Art Garlands-excellent stoves'll!. a less price. 



Governor Morehead for Governor 
'Several w,eeks ago Governqr 

Morehead"spdke at Wayne on state 
issues. The 'Democrat was partic
ularly pleasdd with his remarks at 
tnat time:- It was a fair and fear
less statemel)t of the work of 
administration, of state affairs un
der his adm'inistration. He did 
not dodge-he did not ask support 
because of the excellent and wise 
administration at Wa S h in g ton, 
though he approves it most heart
i1y. He did not a$k, the1'luPllort
any man who did not think the 
best interest of all lay in the con
tinuance of a good fair busi 
administration of the affairs 
state. We learried sometlri 

about the affair~ of public poncerna 
which had been going on su quietly 

now ,to as much competi
tion in Nebraska as in other states. 
Before but fourteen companies 
could qualify to do oil business in 
this state; now there'are more than 

that little was known of theitn--"bll1tl of public 
the good effect was and is being nn question of 
felt every day. In a brief review in connection with any work he 
of the talkQf the dHY, at this late may have done in this line. 
hour we will mention a few. First As to conservation of the waters 
he mapped out a business program of our streams and'harnessing them, 
with a definite end hi view. Hav- the governor was an early advocate 
ing picked a placp. to go he started of thiB plan, and among hjs first 
and is getting there. He elimin- acts as governor was the appoint
ated ,. red tape" and began at once ment of a committee of five men t" 
to'reduce the number of boards and make full and careful i 
bureaus, by the process of consoli- the lWseibilities of~ch 
da-tion. The most irrip-ortant prise in this state and learn 
the,e was the consolidation of the had been done in other states and 
oil and food inspection under one how, and report at the coming 
office. This has turned a deficit legislature. Their renort will be 

an ..income-the consolidated on file-for--t~e-cwming-.-.legislature. 

Mr._ Wilsdn, who is it' tile head 
of-- a- ·greatchair manufacturing 
company in Pennsylvania, is the 
man said to make ~()re- a-rtlstic 
!.ndoriginl\l 'practical chair,' de
signs than any other man in this 
country' if not in the world. He 
has become rich-or at least well 

rich in this day and age. 
of music it became his pastime to 
provide an instrument that would 
furnish mE'lody without .stint, and 

e-trn~-·j(!ea of prOVIding equal oppor
tunity--tp:others, and after careful
ly estim'ating the cost of manufac
turing theee machines he began' 

. ture;tmd -only last 
J-uty--wt'-re--the -first-ones-opu-t·-on. the

They are so made that 
any make of disi{~ecord can be 
used, a decided advaritage,and 

..... -CABINET·-, --

. __ P_HONOGRAlH 
- .... --AT 

ONLY $100.00 

~~~========:SOLD ONLY 

. Gaertner- I: -]eCketilia 
... " , ' ., I 

Tht: --Eminent Physician on Chronic 
Diseases Will V'isit-OurCity--

commission bringing in a b out The governor is also an advocate 
_------·---·-----'01 $40,000 annually while the fees of of an act providing for public 

the two commissions was not warehouses, which will 'enable the 
enough to finance them. He re- and 

Thursday, October 29 

Memoirs of 
Napoleon 

commended some practi',al legisla~' secure warehouse certificates which 
tion, one of the best results of they will be able to use in raiRing 
which is noticeable in the live stock the necessary money to carryon 
sanitary board. their business. Under present con. 

An~~e~~n~~,~,~~it----~~~~-~--~--~-=~~~~==~==~~h;;~,':m~:~~.~;~ 
til 11:30 a. m.-One-Half -that's the day we are-

Day Only. 

Progress marte by the live stock ditions, it too often happens that Dr. Potterf, president of the 
sanita~y board in dealing wi the farmer is obliged to sell im- staff of the Boston Electro Medical 
problems in this state-and in mediatelY after threshing, when Institute. is making a tour of the 
drawing attention from other states the market prices are very low, state. 
-commends Gov~rnor Morehead's and in this way, he is aeprived of He will give consultation, ex
administration to stockmen and a full return for his grain. But ami nation, and all the medicines 
farmers of Nebraska. It marks if the Governor is succeHsful in necessary to complete /lcure FREE. 
for the first time in the history of Iletting a public warehouse law, All parties taking advantage of 
the state a de'egation of authority th'e far-mer will--be el1abjled~()h(l-I'I+I:hli8.otl'-e'r=lll"e1"-<'!Qul&IJtedLtILS'tatJi...c.tj)1*
to a board that knows specificaly his grain. and borrow sufficient 
how i' shOUld be used. It denotes money on his certificate tu tide 
a forward march in administration him over the fall, and then take 

to 'sell or give i(lway 

45~HEAD-45 

PQland China 

of I ive stock ",an i tory matt-ers vatlmge--m--gumj :,:~:~~·~~:~tn~Ci;ii<~~·=-=--":'----- jt--;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;';;ioi;;;'oi;;;'';;;;;~;;;;;i~:!._iiiii;;;'.;;;i~~~~~~t±:; 
could not be made under sessions later on. This is a matter of great Treats all curable caBes of 

This m,\Jl cansed the last 
geller'ell Eu["ope:JJ1 \\'ar. 

} fi::; rer~oJlal memoirs, written 
In" his secretar~, Baron De 
l\1eneval 1 are full of the most 
ah.sorhmg incident", especially in 
\ lew of ~he present great Euro
pean strug-gle. 

jmt a hundred \ ears ago, his amhi-
1 i ~;lS hathC'd. tihp- Continellt in a sea of 
bl"ud. Fraat.'(' aione, under hI!> Ie-ader

C1Prmany. Russia, Austria, 
(;reJ.t BJl!aJO--allj ·i.nl/. 

nr 'ipeciai arlangemcnt with the puh
"f l OLLIER'S, The ~atlonal 

, 'At' an! ('llabled to offer a lim
itt'd n\lll'\wr of tlw,>p thrpe-\Ioillme sels 
(.t th\' ,\jr>lllllll'> ot Napoleon free with 
a \t:'ar'~ ~lJb~Kllpllon 10 Collier's and 
tl'l~ ['01I'('f. T"lleoffer 15stric:tly limited 

til .L:"t advuintAgr of it you must act 
!'illlll),tly, 

Sherlo'ck Holmes Stories 
Exclusively in Collier's 

S',. r:',< k I-l'<,lm{'~ ~1OT:e< puh),shl.'d in 
e>:Liufv"ly"C"I:'rl·' 

,ll('.,Cl" 

of the legislature. importance to -the 'agricultural in· catarrh, throat and lung disease, 
The importance of the industry terests of the state. It will mean eye and ear, stomach, liver and 

may be gained from a g-Iance at the millions of dollars annually to the 
assessment roll. There it is dis- farme" of Nebraska. kidneys, gravel, rheumatism, par-

alysis, neuralgia, nerVOUS and 
closed that the total wrapped up in While here the governor rightly heart disease, epilepsy, Bri)'tht's 
the industry is in excedS of $152,- resented some circulated reports disease, diseases of the bladder, 
000,000. The protection afforded about him by irresponsible papers, hlood and skin diseases, goiter and 
stockmen and farmers through and one in particular was that re
this law affects every animal. It lating to the sale of I~<tuor--at -ih.e stammering cured. 
assures the owner of every animal state militia meet at Ashland. So piles-iuidrupturocured'--wlthOut 
that the state government' is on far as we can learn the sale of detention from business. 
guard constantly to keep diseases liquor, if any, was not on the Asthma cured in a short time. 
of every kind from hil barn lot and campment grounds and its suppres- If you are improving under your 
pasture. sion-w3s--d-uty of-the -Gount-y-ofti.- family physician do not take up 

The anti·discrimination law gave cials if it was illegal and to be our- vaftiaoleTime. '-TIl-,,-flclnfrid 
teeth to a law which had before suppressed. It ccrntd--scareelY--'be tbe_llOJll"..arlLtreated alike. Idlers 
been without terrior to those who expected by any reasonable citizen and-curiousity seekers 
were combining to rob the people. of this or any other country that stay away. Our time is valuable. 
The universal telegraph rate has should the governor be a guest h Remember, NOT A t'ENNY will 
been a help to many interests, and on official business that he could be charged for the medicine re-
we -believe has not been detri- aside from the duties whiCh quired to make a cure of all those 
mental to the telegraph concerns. liiin- here- 10 prosecute taking treatment this trip. Office 
The code insurance laws were re- some one who might happen at hour 8J a. m. 
vised after a hard fight with the that time to be accused of violating PositivelY married ladies must 
great insurance interests, and the the law In the county. Yet such be accompanied by their husbands. 

ld b II I Remember date, Thursday, Octo-
law proved to be so drafted that a case ~ou_"-!>ara __ .::- ber 29. at the Union Hotel. until 
this mighty comhine was unable to 
break it in the courts of the state. 11 :30- _a. ilL,Wayne, Nebraska; 
T'his law I" much to the credit of also will be at Wakefield from 1 :00 
the legislature and the gov~rnor. p. m., until to 3 :00 p. m., at 
Blue sky is not a commodity which Logan Hotel, October 29. 
may be legitimately sold in Ne

And thousands "f -Q,(;j.j'=+-II'-JII .-;. Card of Thanks 
- --- ---

We desire to express our grat 
tude to kind.frjends at Wayne 
<lll_ at)J\--sympathy extended at
time of the death and bufial 
husfland and son. 

I The governor stated that jf given 
I) the proper law he would reform 

~~:::~":":E1':::~:::::::::::'::::'~::"'.....J 'the habitd of that great penal insti-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Warn berg, 

See the Democrat for wedding 
tatiollS. 

Sale will be held on Suuny·Slope Stock 
2 miles south and 2 miles east 

of Winside, Nebraska 

'l'HESE-F>0ARSHA¥E 1\bJb-.D1Y!d'\I--¥:i\'-~b-.H~IA-l'J!iYi-cc-ch,,,, 
'_AND ARE CHOLERA Ilt!MUNE 

POLAND CHINAS~4 by H. T. Wonder 190647,4 by'~igl 
Tom 2d 662:>0; 7 by A Wonder Price 2d.· . " 

DURee J-ERSEYs-l by GeneI"al- Dick---l-29249, fall, 
7 by Col. Wonder 1288U9; 5 by Fancy Chief 141981;: . 
Dusty Crimson Wonder 153311, 2 by Golden ModeL. 

----Terms----
10 months' time at 8% interest 

_====Write for 

HARRY 



Out-Lasts 'Out-Looks Out-Cooks 
':::::==~~~c:t=~·,:1:5·~~~:~lrru.vtL-Il--~ ~-",-, -----A.:ny -Other Range on the Market 

, He ,will also give you a Useful· Cook, Book and an interesting SouveDir 

A $10 SET of COOKING UTENSILS 
-"--~iilreaC1i~R~nge-,F.texn~l purchased during sale 

of Duroc·Jersey hogs has 

Ii' 

~ -Hans-sen:;-f»ros. FOR ____ , 

Choice Farfrls-ln Wayne and Adjoining-eounties. 
,Western Nebraska, Colorado and Minnesota 

---AGENCY OF'---

The Mutual Life Insul'ance-{)o .. -af-New YQrk.estl\blishe(t184.2~
ion for old line insurance. 

The Old Line Accid'~'~ insurance Co. of Lincoln, Nebr., which pays 
fh1,,,j-amt'rrartfal- d-isab-Hit;y-en-aUaccidenta..and sickn.e$. 

Hanssen Bros. 
Phones 263 20 Office over Citizens' Nationall;lank 

If you would put a brake on ymu expeditures, deposit your 
income in this bank, and make your payments by check. 

establish the habit of thinking twice before spending;' 
'Tfyoll 
seeing your deposltsJi~O.Yl' •. _,_, __ _ 

The best way to get ahead in the world is to have a bani{ac. 
count, and cultivate a growing balance. 

This bank offers you-the opportunity. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County , 

........ " "',, .......... $75,000.00 

an advertisement of his sale which Frank E. Strahan, President; John Ti. Bressler, Vice.President.' 
is to be held Monday, November H. F. Wilson, Vice.President. 

were 
condition in the east depri'l'lng 
them of opportunity to market 
their cotton crop. He had nn ex· 
cellent seasnn in this state, and 
thought it better to disband thlm 
to try to play against the handicap 
of close times in the south. He 
tells us that he Is planning to reo 

the Cozy 11 Ii ttle later. 

2, at his place southeast of Water· H. S. Ringland, Cashier. B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. bury, in which he gives some good jL _________________________ --'-' 

first Saturday in November. All 
who have not spoken to the pastor 
please do so poon. 

At this season of the year we are 
made to think or-God's go-odness to 
us in the harvest he has given, 
therefore it is no more than pro
per, that we should show him our 
thanks. Next Sunday-morning we 

Home Service. 
Come let us worship togather. 

advice to the farmer in reltard to 
the folly of feeding high-priced 
feed to sotck that is inferior, and 
does 'not gi ve proper r efurn for 
the investm,ent. He has proven 

to the treatment wi th 
rapid growth. It takes no more 
feed and care to make a pig of the 
rigqt kind weigh near. 500 _ pounds 
at a year of age tHan lt does to get 
half that weight outo some other 
class of stock. With his boars he 
will include a number of choice 

among them one of the best 

of Nebraska is fast becoming noted 
as the home of the very best that 
i~ grown in the pure bred ~6tock of 
different ' and the succesS' 

"The Divine Measure of Success" doing more to make this sect:on 
will be the pastor's subject ,for the prosperous and advertise its possi· 
sermon Sunday morning. As a bilities than any other one thing. 
good preparation read Mark 25 :14· The horses, cattle and hogs from 
30. this part of the state which have 

The hearty response to the been winning first places at the 

is fall has done much to 
pub.licity of the right kind to 
part or the state. 

Doe~wa.h .. jack presents the 
wonderful Round Oak 

Double Burner 

A Safe 
, You wouldn't think of taking $1000.00 of your 

money to make an investment without first giving your ".·v_~'_,..",, __ 
tive investment a tHoro investigation. That thous,ma d 
made up of many units of equal importance t~ the . 



= 
4 Fan "Boars 16,Febo Boars 

---~--'=---7---~an. -Boars-- ----1-3Mar~--Baa:rs'-

COME TO WAYNE OCTOBER 24 
AND ATTEND TE!lS SALE 

E. axtell Do IHL CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneers 
lP. H. ME'YER, CI!rk 

PciLITT<:;ALA15VERTISING. 

MAMIE E. WALLACE 

Suffrage 
Under the A uspices of the Suffrage 

League of Wayne_) 
Woman' a Suffra~e 

In Nebraska and a number of 
other states the questio" of wo
man's suffrage is submitted to the 
voters. - Inmost of the states 
subject has not been deaTt: with in 
party platforms, but left t" the or
ganizations formed for the 

At the ann'ual meeting of the When you keep a boy in 
Wakefield commercial club they in football, baseball, tennis, and 
made amoYe .which. W<l.. hope may the like, you lessen the ehanees 
he successful tn II degree at lea>ft;::"" -that he win get inter .. sted tnl-cast-hi8,-w)te 
it being noth'ng less than the idea things I,ot Bogood _fjlr him. The 
of imposing a tax on mail order Youth's Companion, since its-

but to us-Tt looks like a largement, gives generous 
,go job. -Themai! order house is to this matter of athletic tra 

made possible by several things. and gets the best coaches 
Jndiiferen-ce of ppople to the -inter- count~y to write for it. 

lTiss--Wanace--was-I;' IT--t--'l'I=-""-,,irl Epreao-of- t-h<3--e~~ifl'TWFl~ifi~~~il~i~riit~~~-;±hi;;":;I~~I:~i1~:~::~:~~~n~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!t~i~~ 
nois, coming to Wayne county in during the last few yelirS is not take it for granted and buy accord· enters. -It has points of contact 
early girlhood, and moving with her strange. We are in tlRrnmtst of ingly. Meantime the'" mail order with a hundred interests. will have to content 
parents on a Wayne C0tmty farm. a great moral awakening, and wo- outfit is busy sprtlading printer's with third position. Fourth place 
She has always lived on a farm, man's assistance is always welcom- ink in aclvertising-where "FREE" If you do not know The Compan· goes to the socialists and fifth to 
and now makes her home on the ed when the conscience is aroused. is the big word which stands out ion as it is to·day, let us send you the prohibitionists. 
old place, two an(1 one half miles There are three questions which like a wart on a woman's nose, and one or two current issues free. that Whichever party polls the high
from Wayne. the voter ought to comider before "suckers grab the bait. hook and you may thoroughly test the pa' est vote this year on -gove),'nor will 

She graduated from Wayne High he votes to deny the ballot to all, and if they are judge of goods per's quality. We will send also he entitled to first place on the bal. 
School, 'Spent 'two y_ears a,t Bellevue women: they soon learn that what they thcl Forecast for 1915. lot at the next election in 19H1. 
College, graduated from the scien- First: thought was free was far mOore ex- On the regulation ballot _:this 

pensive than something which year the voter will find the Ilsul\l 
party ci with three College, and from the Wayne State 

been gcpd value for the cost. Here 
is the Wakefield -idea: mainin;; weeks of 1914; also The 

Normal, took professional work in 
Drake University, and attended sum
mer school several years at Sioux 
Ci ty. -- 'Fto hl s -tife--St1lTe---c-er-t>lc_-t<lrt""a,,"'''''''~o'''",1 ~;..u 
and life city certificate. 

"A communication relative to Companion Home' Calendar for 
the mail order 'business was or_11915. - - -::-:.-ifm!rnammsatariltl!t-fe,r-€ltale-<iliioofs,..j-ent1!--a",<l-=e:ig:h 
dereo sent to Gongtessman-Step1]· -T-H-El:-Y-0UTH'S-GOMPANION,_ 
ens. It":~lIed attention to. the fact 1144 Reil!el~y St., ~oston, Mass; 
thaf these h-ousesh'Bve an lmmense SubscnpUons received" at this 

"" Republican nominee for re-elec-
tion to the oHice of sheriff. He has 
served the pnblic faithfully, and asks 
that his record be endorsed by re
eTe"Ctlon. 

L. A. KIPLINGER 

trade in localities .in which they office. 
pay no tax to -suPPof1:-scliools, 
churches, or other institutions. The Purchase of Monticello 
The suggeMtion was made that Con- 'The beautiful and extensive old 
gress levy a tax on the amount-of owned by Thomas Jefferson, 
thei r hllsiness, such tax to go to Ithird president of the United 

;'L-_":~~:':=_:r,_::+t:ll'!,fei~~~':.:~nment. "_ _ States, and occ (pied by him for l.worlkmen's 

Jane Addams Vote Getter 

The whirlwind tour of ,Tane 
Addams through Nebraska was a 
big vote getter, aC,eording to the 
heads of the suffrage campaign. 
Miss Addams spoke to nearly 
10,000 people scattered from 
Omaha to Broken Bow, where her 

How About an Ice Pond come the summer home 
Jce. now considered more of a presidents of the United 

necessity tha;' a luxury to the The present owner of the property, 
economic production of dairy ami Congressman Jefferson M. Levy, 
other farm products, may frequent- has long been importuned to sell 
Iy be had at moderate expense hy the hisloric ohi mansion, nesigned 
the average farmer. A low place I?y Thomas J~ffers.on himself, with 
on the farm. sometimes unfit for Ilta surroundIng plcturesqne acres, 
cultivatIon, if but 40 feet square to the government as a permanent 

Bummer residpnce for the occu-
night. It began in Omaha last as a pond for ice. It is not neces. 
Sunday. sary to excavate it more than two 

"Every time Miss Addams feet deep. When nug it may be 

The fourth 
wIiI have the names of judicial 
candidates without any partisan 
label. 

With all these ditTerent tickets 
to vote the average man will have 
his hann. full. If he is inclinen to 
adhere strictly to party lines he 
will have still more difficu 

speaks to a crowd of men it means puddled by herding a drove of cat
a crowd of voters," said -OM poli- tlB,sl!Bep, orhog~ ~-n -it. When 
tician in the western part of the properly puddled, there need be The Flag on The Sea 
state. The winds were bitterly little fear that water will seep The new policy of our govern-

is understood that the tran.fer will 
soon be completed anrl Monticello 
will become the property of the 
United States. The price agrped 
upon is $500,OOO.-Norfolk News. 

cold when she visited Broken Bow away. A pond was excavated and The Democrat for job printing. ment in regard to free ships IS 

and Alliance, but hundreds died at the University Farm at makIng a good beginning toward 

fM mi loo oI;.o.bear her_ ~'-~~1~~i:i~~~:~;~~7~7:~¥tJT,~~T!-~~-P~O~L~I:T:I7C~A~L~A~D~V~E~R~T~IES;~I~N~G~. 4~re~s~t~or~i~n~g~OU~r~~tl~a~g~t~:o~t h~e~. ~h~i g:~h~S~etas~'Jd in which she r-;;;-I; waR '~ 
men, women and children, who SIMON STRATE. 
got on at every 'station, and whose 
first Question was "where is she?" 

had the effect of al"most driving 
our flag off the high seas exrept as 
it appeared on our naval vessels. 
The United States is going to 
suffer serious loss along with all 
the rest of the world from the 

-an4 destructive 
,--!mt+f-the- ~eg-eooi-!lll .(}f -war 
be the incentive for restoring 

rchant marine, we shall have 

attorney. I Sd1<1Creh . 
pie of the CO tllty for Islvmg me and advices concerning it may be 

\tion for County Commissioner 
wr the. Thir_d.lllitd~j, __ ~_ 

~filce, and trt1,t tlmt ;tny conduct of ex· received simultaneously, The let· If chosen to serve on the county 
It ha'i been s c~ as to merit the in- ter is not to lie enclosed in the board, he will use his best judgment 
dorsement w ilch a reelection im- --_.--- pack"ge but must be tied or other- in. looking after the county's af-
plies.-L. A. ~ PLIXGER. Have you paid your subscript fan ? wise fastened on-th-e-o-ut-s-ide.--- falrs.-- -- ----=- - -- - _)l!1L'!"'.i_=:!I<~."_~~ __ 

--:J------H:I·~~~I ~~~1~~~~~~~:-4-'''~-S"-~-~~t~,-~==:::::::C==:;====_~~~---.c_~~-~-
Books and news. 

-Painting-and.-f»aper naDlP!!g;+---~ 
1 



Yohint~?te1fe~Me~ th~1~~~~ 
d~mocratic part>: is. "divided:~ and 
quarreliiig}tN . all mOli!lSh'ine: 

tt~e ~~~~~adtB't,~eghot!lIl, ~"~b~~! lie 1I~~,all '. lIey ave a nfl. ~'."'. 

w~\VillgiY_~_fl1>solutely Free one pair.of 
the famous PHEONIXGuaraMee(l.silk-~~cc-",,,,i§I,,,,,,

hosiery, 15cgrade. 
T~ey ~e~rvetl> do so. ~hY1'. Oh; 
tllere are several reasons,the first Don't Iniss this opportunity 
bj;in~Jbll,ttr~m"tC?Pto bottoll!tbey I ' . 

For Dress or -StreetW~ar 
have a'ticket wort.liy of the support to get acil.uainted with this line of Patent leather, 'cloth or kid top, Good

year welt on hand turned s-ole 
of the best'citizenship, and second- Silk Hosiery and also get that new' 
Iy because the, party in-, naticmal' 
l!fl"lIirs has.made a record' WhICh pair of wintershQeSiftJifs- Very-' 
commends itself to all thinking, very unusual offering. $3.00 to $5.00 fair-minde4 people over the-3-i!~Ii~::-lfijii ____ '::'.~~~~~="""~~~~~~ , , maybe some -wair ; 

An 1".ldent illustrating the G_t 
Artist'.' Gen.rosity. 

Corot, tb~ great Frenell lan4.c~pe 
llI't1st, was ~ mun ot til" temperament 
traditionally as'uelated wltb genius-
irritable, Itllpetuous, "areles.. geneI'· 
Qua nnd lovable. M. A,lbert DubuIsson, 

.. jI'bosefath~ wa. the great paln~r'. 
triend, ba. pubUsbed Rome Interesting 

of nllIl In the 

·'~he unfortunate famlly-a wHe and 
foor chlldlenI We mURt do everything 
thot is possIble to belp them. NoW 
pow can I be of use -to you-J who 

knO\'f -bow to amuse myself 'witb 
palnthll~ trees find streams? They 
must be assnred tood nnd sbelter. nnd 
they'll need money. Here! You see 
that IIttio bureau? Do you mind going 

~aughan. oot~~y_ 
Yellow Front Opposite PQst 

Wayne Lyceum Entertainmen 

SEASON TICKETS: ADULTS $1.50, STUDENTS $1.00 

SINGLE ADMISSION 35 and 25 CENTS 

Reserved seats now on sale at Shultheis Pharm'y 

delegaoori-of Missourilills tbe 
White House to urge the appointment 

,of a St, Lol1ls man tor collector ot In 
ternal 

~~··~~~II-~;..."";';';;;..;;;.. Annual Sale of --11111111111 

the pr""ldent, 'nnd 1 will appoint him 
Internal reveJ:Jllle collector.' 

·'T-be friends of Long-lost no time in 
presenting tbe requ'ested petition. and 
tbe old Judge .as appointed. 

"Grant bad Df'Ver forgotten the fa var
done him wben be was less prosper· 
o~s."-Washington Post. 

Pay 'cash tor everything. 
Do your own buying 'and marketing. 
Be c&refuJ in your selection of tood. 
Study out, at the beginning of the 

week. just bow mucb you can spend 
that week. 

Manage your OWD household; do not 
leave it to servants. 
-Figure- .... t-&-syst<lWc ot utilizing all 

Even U!e len: overs from a 

ont round tbe stump, These 
are from reserve buds, of which all 
ttees have· a great number ntevery 
portion ot their surface; Under orill 
nary cIrcumstances these never come 

e Boars 

,-s.ci'",,,e~""I'l'nlt1teG'-hIm-.-w,..nIlk<'--1[[ll1",+_~ maturity, but wben the tree Is 
woun,le<iorCilfO!rorlOses soiUpot1t~ 
branches the reserve bods at onCe! 
COme Into piny ano renew the foll~ge. 

A dispersion sale of 50 choice young Hampshire 
Boars from such prize winning sows as are 
shown above, and sired by such noted boars as 
Dr. Scott, Messenger Boy I!..nd otpers equally 

tllured Umnks ami departed Corat 
never Inquired what he bad taken or 
look,'Il to see, although, Indeed. he 
Would notllllve known4f he bad. 

Capes. as good. 

~~~~~i:!!~~~~~~f:_~:::~~~-IiRtFEFP~AI~D~T~H~E~F~AVViOliR[."'~-1--~~=·~~~~!f~~~;~'sIx1-·~HII---hn~-"inc:I\1-eiilll'~m:'tnis .. ()fferin.g·nla-ny of--the-animIDB-()n-Cape F)nttery.--'1~we~--' , " 
Calle Lookollt~'l'\Venty·five. which I won 18_ champion prizes, 58 first prizes, and-:l9:8, 

Grant Old Not-Forget the Man Who -COpe Fear-Tblrty. - , ribbons all told this season in state and mter-statefairs.' 
Old Him. Good Turn, CIIpe FareweU-Forty.-Ladles' Bome I,', 

"General Grant's niost pronoonced Joul'DaL This will be the greatest Hampshire sale in number. a,.,n.',,',d,., 
chnrnc\frlstlc, . perbllp!l~ was his re-
ward of tbefrleuds who had stoqd by quality offered in Nebraska this season. If you want 

-c--~~~t-'i~,~f2: early days," sn1d Colonel S. the best, come. ' 0.. Gt-st. I;u:uIs. 

~tie best, he could· after be 
firmy .and was down and 

job ot 
,-==== For Catal~gue Address ======-1'-

I 

ROY FISHER - OWNER.,', 
Winside,' Nebraska " '. ',) 



Big Ben i~ for' the 'farlner who, R. N. Donahey. 
believes in ~he:a<1~ice of old Ben Look at our $2.98 hats, one dayLI1I'~S,~~,t:~~. 
Franklin "lI.low deep while Slug. only," Saturday, Octobpr 24. 
gards sleep.I" 'J. F. Jeffries.-adv. 

He's for tHe>'farmlfwhose oWll.'ers 
want big yi~lds. Mrs. Silas Mellick is reported 

He's for tJ)e,hard.to.get.up f~m ~ick with, pneumonia and !l trained 
hands. It's up to him to get nurse is in attendance. 
them in thelfields on time. FOUND-An article lln,d som~ 

He keeps watch time. He's money. Inquire at Democrat office. 

Dick Hansen and wife returned 
Wednesday evening from th~ir 
visit at the home of their son·in. 

G. Wallace, -at Del' Rapids, 
-: .• -$aIIQ""~""D~I--DI''l>'U\''I'''''U',I1, Dakota, they bringing them 

reliable an'd handsome. He's -adv:~43.pd'. 
sturdy I well set B:!l~ '~"'''n::::1.c;::l-W:.i'lr,''.'l''v 
~.I3e_first i11[1:h"eIiel<ls,every morn. flee the demonsfratlon 

across' country in, an automobile. 
Mr. Hansen ~aYs_th8Lt!ley bave a 
great potato crop ttiere:' arId' 
that corn is good. Ha esti 
some pIeces as good for 50 

lUg. Get the farm nliiii1souT-' -nemers -U11tobelr-~*I-"te"l",u"-ll"i!'" 
bright and early. Depend on Novemebr 4 at Hiscox Hardware. 

Per, acre. and Mr. H. knows a corn 
field _when' filfseern;" .... ·_· ,--_. 

Big Ben. I nEligh bE)i"S. 
He'll more than earn his wages Miss Marie Olson, whoilas The opera hOuse is beini! fried 

the first month you employ him. trimming, for Miss Grace •. ret,IIl",JI}S+''''-'nc-:c-::: and cleal\ed,_up for 
season, and the fir.t 
there will be the Six 

to her home in Minneapolis, 

$2.50 day. 
The number of the suffrage 

L A amendmpnt on the ballot will be 
• ' - , lif"i"""i'~,ll"'I",(,BU6" and friends of the cause urge 

• • to vote fof H. 

is another name 
for un,<!Ierwear 
SERVICE and 
COMFORT 

Be sure and see a sample of Dr. 
Vail's car of Idaho apples that wi II 
be on the track soon; also his car 
of Minnesota potatoes,-adv. 

Rev. B. P. Richardson is at 
Madison today, goin~ there to 
meet a committee in regard to the 
sale or purchase of a church 
ing near Genoa. 

-TheN' wl-U--~ Swedish 
Rev. Kraft of Wakefield >It the 

home in this city at 
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon to 
which all are welcome. 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen has performed 
three operations lately-Ray John· 
son of Dixon, Francis £Imer of 
Omaha, and John Bohner of Laurel, 
for tonai Is and adnorids. 

Through the courtesy "r Mr. 
Jones, the' JuvenilIe Music club 
was permitted to listen to some 
well selected Victrola lecords Sat· 
urday evening at his store. 

The Baptist Ladies Union will 
hold a bazaar in the basement of 
the church November 20. They 
will also serve a chickpn pie din· 
ner and a good supp!'r.-arlv. 

I E. A. Surber unloaded a double· 
deck car of sheep here this 'liorn· 
ing with wnich to convert some of 
hi, surplus feed into mutton and 
wtJoj;' Tirey 'were'a, nies,buMh. -, 

Miss Flore,ce Grace from 
Bridgewater, South Dakota, came 
Wednesday evening to visit her 
sister here. She has been trim· 
ming in one of the millinery estab· 
lishments of that place, 

The Democrat lookout man notic· 

and one~half iniles west of 
met death Monda~ frem the result 
of a peanut lodging in the little 

ir~s,-the-e'Yening-.ot_Octnber, 
They provide an ,entertainment 
meets the general demand of the 
entertainment loving people for a 
high class singing and playing com· 

under the aus· 

one's wina pipe. The little c:!hild Bastian J:lrothers sold forty.nine 
was aged 1 year and 4 months. head of c!lttle to Geo. W. Wilson 
Funeral services were held Wed· & Son Wednesday" of this week. 
nesday at ,1 o'clock at the home Two years ago Bastian Bros., 
and at 2 o'clock at Winside, the bought thirty.one head-",f cattle 
body being buried at_ the - Winsile and paid $800 for them. LB."t fall 
cemetery. they shipped five bead to the Chi· 

Any .. per-son who either plays ca~o market and with the herd 
chess or would enjoy learning the sold to Wilson & Son, they received 
game is most cordially invited to a total of $2125. three heaJ died 
meet at the ofhce of Forrest L and they have eight head left. 
Hughes in the court house next Their only expense on the herd 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock at was $128 paid for a school section 
which time an organization of for grazin1(" purposes and- the 
Wayne Chess players and those taxes. One man has taken care of 
who desire to hecome such, will be the herd besides doing the other 
perfecteQ· Wayne .. has-- seme very work around the place and it is 
strong..players .o.f. this ..... ~4UL.-~".LUC-j said.pe<1ple. cann.ot rna ke. "- I i vi ng 
ano this winter it is proposed to in Perkins county.-·Chance RecQ-iif. 
increase the number by conducting 
a systematical dass' for beginners, 

signified their 
intention 
room for who care tu take an 
interest in the royal sport. There 
will be no charges made for instruc· 
tion and it is hoped that a 
splendid club will result. Don't 
forget the time-Monday 8 p. m. 

~ .... 

Gun Club Score 
!i-isher ...... L •• ., .. ~" ~ "~,' ~2 
Wiley., .... "", .. -,." ..... , .21 
Fleetwood, . , , , , .. , ... , , . , , ' , . 21 
Wei er .. , , , . , .. , .. ,. ,.," , . ,20 
Miner . ., . .. ., " " ., .. """ 19 
Carhart. . " , '" .. , .... ,., .... 10 

Men-buy Su
perior com f art 
instead of unde'r
wear. Your 
style, your size 
and the price you 
want to pay. 

ed that John S. Lewis received a ,-------------, Don't Limp and Cuss . 

Mor'gants 
Toggery 

"Style All The While" 

~ ___ ~ .. __ :l ~ __ =--=-_________ _ 

AU&tilonccr •• 

shipment of !,jght or ten .. 
Duroe·Jersey boars from his farm 
in Madison coonty this week. They 
hac! the marks of good breedi-ng. 

Rev. Anna Shaw of Boston has 
'been engaged·fol' two mee:ings at 
Norfolk. and will speak at the 

itorium in that city Saturday 
afle~;;-oo~ anll evening, and n- dele· 
gation of suffragets are invited 
from Way-ne. 

A. J, Ferguson and wife are at 
Madison this week. delegates from 
the Presbyterian church at this 
place to the meeting of the North· 
east Nebraska Synod of that church. 
The sessions will not close until 
Sunday even i ng. ~t~'tl; ~ ~!b-

SpeCial-car N;. .. ·lo;j·:;;,,7sth;,;ugh 
this morning wi th· General 

Superintendent F. R Peac!,en:'''aiDd"" 
a number of other officials, on 
their way to St: Paul. They came 
ineo Norfolk this morning over 
some of the Ii neo, 

ARRIVED 
A- ca~loadLump. Rock Salt dj· 

rect from the mines. Chn sup· 
ply any size lump desired. 

APPLE 
Headquarters! 

This store has already receiv· 
ed 2 carloads of apples and have 
a carload of New York stock en· 
rpute. Have plenty Qf Gano and 
Wine Sans in stock and a limit· 
ed amount of Jonathan's which 
are very acceptable for either 

.eating or cookIng. It will be 
to you-'- mteres't to visit this 
store for apples as well as other 
items. 

Cure y.oor-Cornsand Drop Your 
Fuss-Rexall ,Corn Solv· 

ent Guaranteed To 
DO IT 

Rexall Corn Solvent costs you a 
qURrter if it removes your corn. 
If it-doesn't remove it, it costs you 
nothing at alT, Decause we will give 
you back your money as soon as 
you tell us. We have made this 
positive guarantee with every-one 
of the hundreds of bottles of Rex· 
all Corn Solvent we have sold, and 
never in a single instance have we 
learned of a COrD that it failed to 
eradicate. ThIS is evidence enough 
fur us that Rexall Corn Solvent is 
the most effective remedy for corns 
possible to secure. It ought to 
convince you. _However, you take 

-risk at· all, because if it does 
not do-t-he work-your money back 

Rexall Corn Solvent will make 
you comfortable as far as corn 

~---' --- - .. -~--- " , 

Pure linen crash toweling .• 
.-;; .............. 12~-15e 

Very best bleached muslin' lOc 
Large size TrirltTsh-towels -, =1::~~~;::.-::::;:;:.-:-.:o;t::;~;;;:~;-i>4i;.;" 

....... ~ .......... 15-25" 
- Wash)ags, Turkish,6'fod~5'C 

Tmkish toweling ........ 25c 

'--Ilnitation-linen_luu:k2_~'~ . 15c_ 
Pillow slips .•..... 15c to SOc. 

Very best outing flannel. .. 
• ............... 10c-12l!c 

Good Groceries at Very Econo"lJlica~ 
Blue label Karo syrup, pec, 

gal. ....... '" ....... AOe 
5 lbs. good coffee •... 

Large Spailish O(1ions, 

Ckbin ~aple::c,sy.rup,::._ 
.it gaI-•.•.••.••.•••.•. 85c 

8 Ibs. sweet potatl5es ..... 25c Rutabago, per lb...... ii~':i;'nl!all'~"," 
Kamo jelly powder, pkg .. 071' 

Special prices on Washington box, Jonathan -Ol" . 
Golden apples. SpeCial prices on extra ~ancy New 
bbl. appies for next week de,1ivery. . 

Orr & Morris 
WAYNE. 

·In Time" of 

Prepare for Freeze 

When you are at home 
pleasant evenings does it .., .......... -J.-,.,"'"'7' 

you that you are needing. a 
Win-te-r' suit or-O¥ercoa~ 

--~:'~IHI:~ 

When I make YOu~ clothes you 
get unquestioned style, correct ~i~ .•. 
choice of 2,000 new fall 'Woolens, 
~atterns and colors. 

My policy is to give )'aU 

as much as you pay for. 
sionally you get ,. a ·liitIe 
but never any less, 

.MORGAN'S 
TOGGERr 

"Style All The While" 

Opposite Pos} Office~ ... ~-:.,,-_-~-,--_._, ___ , .. .".C.-,."ic"~ 

" " I" III I I " I I I III I I I I" I 
I have specialized in farm 

and pure br~d Ij.ye stock and 
am prepared: to":cry your sales 
in a most al1~e manner. Make 
your dates e~trly. See me for 
terms, or p~~ne No. 221·424, 

John S. Lewis reports the sale of 
12-month old grandson of' Imported 
Choice Goodfl. ! lk 1i,kV2) for 82fiO 
to Dick Aui<er, one of the Wayne 
county's progressive young stock· 
men. ML Lewis is )lroducinf.: a 
class of youb(( bulls that are worthy 
of the attention they are attracting 

LARD and HONEY 

WANTED 
troubles ale concerned. If it ''''''=='''';====================#'~~ 

:~++""""""t, it is up to U6 to refund 
you rO money. Pricf', 25 cent~. 

SohI in tlii" community only ~t our 

out~:aY.I'· 1Il Neely 

J I I I 

from stOCKmen. 

When y'ou want good flour 
don't forget Spl~ndid. 

Ralph ·Rundell 

stor~. The RexalI store. 



r-+i-m.n=rl--- -------- -- ~_:__;;Hi~;:;;~~~S;;;;;;;;,_;;,~~;;.;~;;,;~;::,;-
-".The poor-young, -w~man_ ,is in!3ane." 

;mid -the motherly Kate, tears in her 
'·3yes. The benign Thomas l.ooke~ at 
lH~av~n. 'V\'e are her ~eepers." 

"You',re sharp." 
(Il'm paid to be sharp.'J
"I've foui,d where the Black Hun- I 

drcd bo1ds" its sessions." 
"By George, that's news 1" I 
"The room above is vacant. A little 

hole in the ceiling, and who knows 

I-oc'-o-''-C,c,_''- rot. 1rS fiTI'''''''~_t1To~'''Hm-I_what mlgbt happen 1" ' 

bOiling pot. And any old house
'wife wOllld skim it off nml- chuel!: it 
i:nto the slops. Life? Piffie!H 

"Loqking f'or the ~]r'amatic--j()b-1'i--'-
~'No. I've just bfH'm \vondcring how 

fnr these theatrica1 managf~rB can go 
without sIftting tIle golden goose." 

Norton Aought hiH deBk and began 
I1ummaging the drawers. He was not 
hunting for anything; he \vas mere1y 
passing away. thG time¥ By and by. 
When the pastime no h5ngcr served, 

ed his chair over to the window 
-Rat· -aD-wi)": -sTiir-illg -if-stars such 

aH Copernleus never dreamed of. Ships 
"goJrrg- down' to sea-, ferries el"wooping 
diagonally hither and thither, tbe 
clockwork signs; but he took no note 

"Not at home!" he muttered. 
He had called, - written, telephoned. 

flTeIl .Jones. vVhen the next meet- I 

ing com(:l around"I'l1 advise you, I've 
stumbled u[lon a dissatisfied· member. 
So, buck up, as t)ley say. We've got 

. -enU-s- -bT~1Hrlle,tl<:fWtr,-"'"d"-wlth 
a little care weIll have them all. Now 
let me h,we a hundred." 

Norton drew out a packet of hills 
and counted off five twenties, 

"\Vhy don't you draw the cash your~ 
self?" 

No use. ·'The door remained shut, 
:rones answei'eil the telepl"0l'6".and~;ne-h>",no 

<lIt is' not'true!" cried Florence des
perately. 
, "She has the hallucinatlon- that she 

is~ the daughter of the millionaire 
Hargrea v,e." An'd Tqo~as.. ei:~ 

his document, which was I?er-' 
fectly legal. so fa'r a" appearances 

"She \vas insane, all.right. They hac' 
pa.',lers to prove it.. She kept cryil 
lhat she was Strrnley Har::::rn'!'!( 
daughter." 

"My God!" TlItr':'youcg l"l.U "l" 

his forehE'~(J ~n do,-,p, ir . Y(.u ~, 

missed 

sold at 

Shultheis 'Pharmacy 
oct. 29 ' 

-CALL ON-

WID. Piepenstock 
letters carne back, He began to think 
very deeply concerning the· Perl goff 
Woman. Had she played a trlcl!? Had 

fainting spell bp.en buncombe for 
F'lorencE~'e? Rut 

Ha.r£,T...enY.!l·.s,.c "",u_~''!''''-"-L 
and tbey've kidnaped her right under 
your nose! What was the number of 
that car?" 

_-'--FOR

Harness. Saddles 
and everything in .the 
Horse _Furnishing Line 

l'he only thing tbat kept 

"Cut out that line of talk, young fel· 
lah; I know my business. They had 

"But you hadn't brains enough to in
quire whether they were genuine or 
not! You wait!" shrilled the chauf~ 
feur. "I'll have 

Wits, the dally call ,of Jones by wire. his car, 
Mise F1~orence was wen ; that was all in a great state of"-a:gifation.-
Jones was permItted to say. got her, they got her! And I swore -

!~~~~~,~r~r::c':~triB:~:~~~~1:!~~~~:t:~:~~~·'i~~~~~~P~:~~t,~;~1~~ on the book that they never should, so !lod walked over to tlte telephone tl,s"I',ltbh>-ln-hlaS--'q·eu"'aolrtlue!r'I"_,nO'-f'''a'n-.f£'''ho'''uGr--hg"a"z"'!n>lgtf~"A1MOUil--acS--ll--J>lea_~'::l-·.am D,OL-lOr~I-Ie'n".-a'H- dr.o¥e--the car." 
IlOoth. It was midnight. He might or getting that you need me. I'm no Susan wept, and the countess tried 
mlgbt not be able to get Jones. But up at the Windows of tbe Hargreave 'coward. I recognize that you hold the In vain to console her. 
fl.lmoat. Jnstantly a voice aald, UWhat house. "Not at borne!" whip hand;' But you 'can send me to And when Jones was Informed he 
Is It 7" Quite unconscious of the fact, the chair before I'll crawl to you. Now, frightened even the countess with the 

wits as close to death as, any mortal lea,e me alone for a while." snarl of rage which burned across his 
man might care to be. The poilce- Tbe other physician had no sucb lips. He tore Into the hall, seized his 
man Buddenly looming up under the qualms of conscience. He was ready hat, and was gone. Not a word of re
arc. lam~ pro:ed to be his "!'vlor. at all times for the generous emolu" proach did he offer to the chauffeur. called me up not ten 

ments which accrued from his dealings 
"~~e:~t,~~!~(~~~t,~~~~;~tj~~~L~~~~'6ttr--V<JI('., The lull made Jones doubly alert. with the man Braine . 
• D as-plain as day." H~ WQ.8 poslttve that they were pre- The Countess Perigofl' was indis~ 

"What did I want?" keen all at oncc. paring to strike again. But from w"at posed; so it was qiilfeilltne-onler 
The reply cltd not come ImmediatelY. direction and in what manner? He things that she should summon phy-

"You are certain it was not you 1" had not met the glft of clairvoyance, sicians. 
"Wait Il moment and I'll call the 60 he had to walt; and waiting Is Il There Is a law In the state of New 

eelltor, He will provo to you tlint I've terrible game when perhapB death Is York-just or unjust, whichever you 
)Jeen h"re for an hour, and that this balanCing the, scales. It is alwaya please-that reads that any person 
Is tho first call I've. made. -- Sorne --ii-",e-I-<''''"eJc--!<>---I''''-'1.n--lU1SRUlt_~nru"-,l!Lh''''''-hp--J'frll1d''Pi1 Insane If tbe atgna. 

Id await it; and It Is a good general who 
'll\Il been ImposIng on you. - What d always finds himself prepared. in , they ask you to do?" 

sWIm "You asked me to corne down to the But it made his heart ache to watch 
bUO)' offico at once, and I requested -you the child. She went about cheerfully 
(uncrat ' fo como to tho house. and you sald you -\vben anyone was in the room ,,,1th 

-·'But could not. I declined to stir,n her. ~f[my a time. h01.'rtever, be had 
~n.k(, . _ I I'What did you thinlt?" stolen to the door of her bedroom and 
Orta was a1tve?, fl(\O u,ny BonSE) '~Exactly what you'1'e thInking-that heard the heart-rending sobs, a. vaIn In thut." ,'., . - thoy huve tomo to life "guln." attempt being made to stifio th 

~ 
among the pillows. She was only 

"'£ho ulan wlw, P'll~(!d it off did. ~ 'I.TOIHlB, 1s MhlS Florenee awalw?" elghi<-wn; it was first love; and first 
think, fOJ~ my prtl' ., tlmt both Orts nnu "No." lov(~s arc pale, evanescent attach-
Uargrof.\.vo urn dOld, ltHd that thn Hum "Do yon thlnlt thorc'! Is any hopo oJ ment-fJ. It hu-rt now-! but- sho \vould 

-- ----ptGk.od--up hlLlh.~ IHr~1! BtnttlllCr Orlnnt having hoI' understand what really got OV(lr It preflently. Youth forgets, 
WaH riding HomJ ~)UH'I' b~I1I()(HL" - luipponed?" Time, 111m water.--s'moblb-s-aWay 

HyoU'I'O wrong !ttH~rl)" l1'ho dn~wrlp· "I am lwro only to guard her. I ean- rag-good plnceB. 
tlon of it prov(J(lj,hnt, it was (It'tl;' ma- not undprtalw to 1'(111(1 lIf>.!' thclUghtf)," The countess called regularly. 

'Wayne, Nebraska 
Breeder of 

ShortHorn 
CAT T L E 

Britton Goods head my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

Young Bulls For Sail'! 

&.\QL NOELLE 

Contractor 
- and Builde .. -

EStlmate& Cheerfully Furnlahed oa 
A.1l Glasses of Work 

Pbone 191 Wayne, N.b .. 

Growthy, Big Type 

Poland China 
Pigs For. Sal~ _ . 

J. and G. Paulsen chino. 011, ,Hinl Drcihllhly haH got n. "You're not quite in fU.VOT of n I'ec- "mA, or.-course, dreadfully sorry ov€!r 
fuan'8"ijTzoYlftutrryT·1TIrr-:fitrmyp-.btlt-l~·a-l-o'tili+I"H"n?" ' happened. _ She had tlPard 
n long- Hmo inl dollv'1rlng tho gnOdtl. "Oh, yefl, If it ,",:nnt no furth~r. something about his character; flews-
He's be.ghllling It9 In(lIlfl a. good <iont Young peoplo uro young peop·le the paper men wenm't ahvays the best. 
Womun bad{ o1~ H' Hnmnwhor'p. fllLvml't world OV(1r," This OIlO was a mero fortune hunter; 
_held d9~:.D thisi ~!ttl>Y .loh for l.\\'(llvo "\Vhnt cloeA thnt ltlf'nn?" 
years withOtlt i)·~iJ:lf:~-i\l)lo 10 1l1alw 8(lill11 nThnt thny wonld not cr(tat(~ ,irnngi- a. two fneed 011fl. at that. She was 

! 361f Carroll, Nebraska -
Bralne and the Countess. I :-__________ ~---, 

He understood that no one is infallible. • ••• The .... 
He found the blundering policeman, I tolcrn.bJo gl1ef:lS(~B. Jim'fj a star mun. nativo hoal'tachos If they woro net nev;;~r::~~~f:~~~_~:e~r~nu~~r hl~~~ w~~~ 

Whon lw get.H BJn~'I!~~lllothlng ean RtOP young. Bettnl' lnt thingH remain (iX
him. He (~OVN'~~d tho ('hinOfH'1 Boxer net1y lUI they arc. 'Vhon ull thm;e 80 on, arld so forth. half lies and half 
reblllllon hO!1orilhnn allY olhnr torro- troubleB or" Bellied tlnally, tho In",,,,r truths. till the patient Jones felt like 

who now realized that he stood in for I Wh· L. 
a whiff of th" commissioners carpet. _ lte l~ery All he could do was to give a good de~ ____________ ""'=-

spondent thoro.' ! w()utlel' how old ho trouble may be tall{ed ovor sensibly, wrtnging hur neclL 
is?" Hut this is not. the time. Tlwl'e IE! no li'rom his vantage point the butler 

, smilod ironIcally. He could read tbe "0, I s110llld ,.1l~ about thirty,ollo or new.. Good.nlght." 
two. Here he cklnoanow. 'Ln. ,Tim!" Norton returnod to his eho.i .. , gloom- heart of tbls Perigoff woman as he 

"Hello! WlI_ ·re's I~ord? .Ho gUVe ier than ever. With hl. fetltmmn tbe could road the page of a book. The 
~e-a-ilellet--t~i 1l--tl1.o:itru:.tiinTgh\, and sill he stared .md st"r"d .... d effrontero/! And all the while he 

scription of the man and woman. Word 
was Bent broadcast· througb the city. 
Tbe police had to be Informed this 
time. -

Late In the day an officer whose beat 
included the ferry landing at Hoboken 

Chas. Madden 
Proprietor 

to stop 
lwant71Q PUI) It hr" head. What's 
drama corning t ,anyhow? Clgarottes 
and- boozo IU) ml~n!J'ted_ couples. 
Can't tbey fln ,goP(1 enough -things 
out of doors? h. I know. They cater 
to a rot of foola who beUovo tltnt wllo.t 
tiles .so. J.!l an .~!,"!]!,$lllRl'!J~gllJ!!"-

upon his sboulder. 
of the office boys. 

said he had- seen--the three; 

when -ha<i--looke<i all JlghLL'Lhif!)·-.-JL -::-:-ft~W~l.¥lle--LClr a .stop, long or -fliesrgnrorner.--.:llltlie--aareanot -been l"'ovea- r€putable. -th<>-=h.erly face of the one and tbe 

-Th~--M~.hi~~--"D~ll~~-
M~stery 

May: B~SeeD attbe 
i 
I 

"Note f'r you, sir." 
Norton reud It and tore It into little 

piBces. Then he rose and distributed 
Ule pieces til the severnl yawning 
wnste baskEltEl which strewed the Illsle 
leadtng to the city de-sk. 

"1'm not wanted 1'01' anything?" ho 
asked. 

"No, Clenr out!" lnughml the night 
r.lty editor, "Tho sight of you Is put
Ung everybody In tbfl gloom wanl." 

Norton went down to thn stn~(lt. At 
the left of tlM~ entran('e h(> \VIlS quietly 
joined by 1\ man whosf' nrm. was crt.'f'. 
rled In n sling. He motionod Nor-Wfi 
to ,g(~t into tho tnxi('nb. Tlwy wpro 
dl'OPIl~d In n dp~ortl\(l spot in 11:I"cr~ 
dale. On foot thE'Y went forward to 
their clostinntion, whkh l)ro'V~d to be 

;:;==:;'~I======~t1-the d~Berted hnngar of the nvlntor, .- W1l1hun Orts. 
"1 want you to lelI Jonf'fi that: 1[: 

and son'lml (llVf'rs nro at work on fho 
spot where 110 thl'(lW thp ('hp~L 1'hnt's 
all. Now, doctor, rewind this arUl of 
mine." 

~,rhe nmnteuT -surgfl<m mfl4~- fl 
gQod job, of it; not for nothing had he 

I followed fighting arm\f>S to tho front. 
'<Did they find nnythlng '?" . 

I, "Not up to date. ~=Jut "~e mlgl~t· tf 
we cared to. They hny!' lfl'ft l\ huoy 

tho spot they'!p ',!XI'lorlng. ,But 
1\Ow It fioats a qUl\rter Of' 1\ 

to tbe enst of tbe "\loL" 

sworvn a single Incb from the plans There were, besides the physicians, benign countenance of the other that short, assuring you 1liat-- it 
laId down. If was -a CliP "roilier gall, a motberly looking woman .and a-IDllIl had l!linded him. _ will be well cared for. 
ana there was no way or avoidIng the of benign countenance. Their faces . At midnight Jones. haggard a.nd 
puttlD_i of tt to his Bps. She ema- were va1uable assets. T-O gain an4 with the air of ODe beaten, returned 
nated pOfBon--n-s nightshade emanates other pers-on's confidence is, perhaps., home. I 

it. the upas tree.' And he must bow among the greatest human achieve· "No wireless yet?" asked Norton. 
when she entered and bow whpn she ments. A confidence man and woman "The George Washington of the 

Automobile and Team 
Livery A Specialty

~et Me Carry You Jeft 1 'SUlI. sbe had gone hIm un 1n4 in the real sense of the word. In your North German Lloyd does not answer. 
dtrect favor tn breaking.up this love mind's eye you could see this man Som~thtng has happened to her wires; C M .M ADD EN 
business. tarrying the contribution plate down tampered wIth, possibly." •• _ 

Ono afternoon Braine su::~~~~I~h~~~F~r~~:~:~Er:~~D~§'0~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~g~t= runabout Bud called up two physicians. we can remedy the evil. They will not 
\Vhon ho WaS ushered iiifO:--Ufe lJesel't-i-tl_.wor .. lllJ'__ h(~ able to land at a single port. I have 
ed office of toe firSt-he-selir hIs ___ ,-,-,-,iffV Sf!nt ten 'call1es-. Tney can't get away 
in. The doctor replied in perSOll. His On Tuesday of the following week . from the wire. If I could only get hold 
faco was pule find 11i8 hUnd-s shook. Flol'-Dn.ce-...and Susan \vnnt yhop'plng. of thr> nam~H of those damnablE' doc· 

"Good afternoon," s~id B.-aine, smU- Th'c chu.uffNlr waH H. strong young -((:l1· t.orH who Higned that document! Twen4 
ing affnbly. low' whom -JDni)S Tf)1iBd upou. If you ty· years," 

The doctor eyed him 1il\e a man pay a ·man w('1I Hnd hold out fln .JOllf'H twrrt hlH hend In bis 
hypnotized. "You, .. yeu "dshed promises, you gpnerally can trust him. and Norton f.ramf>ed the flotff'-Ull the 
to SN~ 'hle on some-- particular busi- As their Cl;lT Ipj'l thH ('orner another Anum! or hlB footHtep8 threatened to 
ness!" . followed leisurely . This H.(l{:.OnU iuto~ drlvn the rnmfniug Susan into hys-
-~"~e6~~lia:r.:::UCUJai"::~~-cJ.n:b:. ___ -...!.!My e-a-r mobtle ,contained Thomas \VIi'.nUt and terlCK. • 

is outside. ,Vill you .be so good as hlswlre-Kate. Tlwlwo YOUllg womer\ "It I.'m.\Y·lllllllLl.!;r .DCll_feF_days." 
to nC'compallY rue?" at the gn"at dry goods. shop "Hut (:110 fin: dli~d stand the fer: 

The doctor slow 1), went - into the' n'ear the public iibrary, nlHI Cor the rO'K?" flll,,"tlcm-"(IJoJ1f!fl, "Who knows 
hall for his hat a.ud coat. He left the time being natnrally (orgot everything Uiat. lh.(·y muy Hot really drlve iler 10-
lron"""n<l,''''t-i~tI<Hhe--ea,r-~,ffiIH''''<e!'-t Q!!.Lthe lJlarn:}s whfcl1 had come froT.n .!:Ia!)t!":''' 

all parts as n -Tj!jfircr-nJ(J----r.;-e1f~ n ,\yord Of. protest, 
"Thinking:?" said Braine, 
"I um ,ah~~ays thinking wheneve.r I 

'1:11;~e yoql'.;,ov:i1 {nce. \Vb.atodevilment 
do you '!'eqillro ·01 me this bme?" 

n~efe , of tile pen." 
, we goingj" 

another .11hyslclan of 
signi1icilllt]y~_~· 

~.:p,1pg L:t.o h~\"e fr~ends Uj3:e you 

rh~~~~;l~~~' ~~~:!~. ~ -serVe u~, [or 

f'Pr a woman to ,buy as it ilj for a maD (J\'I:ry (Hlfl fdt (.~xt.r'Hrwly Borry for 
ttJ ~ell. l:wnut.lfqj g/d. rt v·,a:, [L frightful mis-

(In somf!' manner or other Flo fOr!tJtH'l f(J II(~ we) tltrkk(·n a-t her age. 
became sc>pllrated from Susan .. She "Sh" hi el'·f'Ia.lnly~lnflu.ne," said one 
hunted through algie-after "Isle, but "t the., (lu",r"uj;i".s, who hJ!.<t 'known 
.could not find llnr~' for tho slmplu rea· ilan{f'("lV" tlllgiitly Ihrough some bank
SOli that Susan was hunting for ber. It 1m! l>lwl,lO"". "Ifargr,mve wasn't mar
occurred to tbe .girl that Susari migbt rlf~d. HH ilved afpIli~\" 
-lTII.ve-"n·ts€'lj~cO:nt·rudcd t.:q.,e-bes-t

City Dray Lill~ 
Und<:r New Management of 

, J - j ,il.;: I,i 1'.: ,'i,: 1:] ;!\l!i<:i·Hil);H .:. iLi+i.~ 
i.q ",,'aft. wot,i.ld lJ.e til th!3 tax1c~b.: Anrl 
s:~n~'ktXl.e.d&!..1.:n.tD'1h~.atr.e.ej~ 
.~-----------;-'-~-,-



W, W. ~VANS, Wakefjeld Nebr., 
breeder of Bi/i"typii Dlir6cs. -Herd 
headed by Blue Ribbon Meddler. 
Spring and fall boars for sale,
adv. 42-tf. 

Great Opporhln~ty for Landaeeker-50 
quarters choice land neal' town in Dunn 
Co .• N. D. offered by Farmers Western 
Land 00 , Pioneel'Bldg. :--.t. Paul, Minn. 
on half-crop basis; $8. to $4 per acre down 
Schools andchul'ches located Surround
ing lands imprqved. Investigate yet 
this fall. Free details. 41·8 

-~ ---------
mntnr,rv .. l .. at Bargain Price 

It appears that the son was badly 
hurt in rescuing a boy named Sher· 
man, wbo was lying on the traCk of 
the company. Both ;\Vere plaj~ing in 
the vicinity- and the sterman boy 
Q,own on the truek. The Means uOY 
saw the apVl'oacldng train and in res 
cuing the other wa::; hit lJy the lo~omrJ 
tive and dangerously hurt. 

THe father--s-ue-ti - t;-b-e- -eeml1any for 
$2,000 damages, claiming 
engineer of the train had be;,;e~n:J(:~;i~~~~';;~id}-iTIf~~~~~'ritr.fu:~d~~;~~' 
he could have seen the boy lying OD 
the track in plc>nty of time to- stop the 
train. The company set up a defense 
that the boys were trespassing and 
therefore the company was not liable> SCHOOL TEACHERS TO M 
and the court jury decided ag"tlinst th~ 
plainti1f, who avpeals. Boards of Education to Send Teac 

Controversy Over Bridge. 

Another c3llle filed in the court waf'! 
brought bY the 

Davidson motorcycle which will be .cul'ed_ ,against Paba CO~l-nty in 
sold with or without sIde car at· It is aUe'ged by the latter cOl1nt~ 
tachment, at a bargain, if taken that the amount is due as Brown coun· 
atonCe.·- -elftt-;an'd-'Sl'!e-tlre--iJest-car sh1t'''''-1'ur I-ebuildtng a bridge over 

LIVE STOCK PRIC 
ATSOUTH OMA 

Cattle Continue Downward, Being 
25cOff -FOf-T-WO 

~f the kifid-fwtRe--;.>l'ke, -at Ni@filra river at SlJrillgview ANOTHER DECLINE IN HOGS. 
Wayne-·o:Nmrefty· Works. Wm. which had b,;en ,Yasfi,;d- ~oturi~·-ulitlJ€=.--..:if-I,n"Ht~tWt.-------:::.-:=c----+""~"'-':~-~ 
Brocheit.-adv. 40tf. Sllring freshets and ice The former Miss Kate preslaenlO-of the =:::~=--=~---~---:it--1~~~~~~~~~wi~;~~~~~~~~~~ia:;;C~rj~~~;~ 

bridge was built by the two countie~ association, states that the attendance Prices Rule Generally a Dime Higher 
Bulls and, Boars for Sale and is in reality two bridges, an island this year will be greater than that 01 on Sheep and Lambs-Packers Keen 

have a number of first class In the center of the river dividing the previous years. She has visited many COmpetlt"-l"s,-B.road P..,m,!"d In 
" two, The freshet carried out the KeY3 sections of the state and every/where 

Duroc boars of fall yearlings, Paha end of the bridge and this coun. recehed assurances of representa- Feeders. 
March and April farrow, of the ty wants Brown to help pay for It tive delegations. 
best of breeding. Also some right Brown county. on the other hand, set, The talent this year surpasses that Union Stock Yards, South Omaha, 

d Sh H b II f 
Oct. 21.-About 7,000 callle arrived 

goo ort orn u S 0 several up the plea that as the bridge was on of former years. In addition to ths yesterday. Corn-fed cattle form such 
ages. Ten mil'es w"st of Pender.- the Keya Paha side of the river that speakers announced, 1,. D. COffman 01 an inslgntkant proptir,Uon Of- tile re-

~~~~~ 4~~~~~rk. Pender, Nebr. :~:t"~~~.;, ~~,~~~~~ ~{i~I~~Sa~~ou~~ ~~~ ~l~I':;'~i~~r~~: ;:o~~~';;:.isI~:~~~c:I~l::~ ~1~P~~,;~:\21~~en:;~;~~? c~~.::;y ~~~ 
Fine of the bridge, should also have Friday morning. his subject being slow for the few that were here, al~ 

Polled Durham For Sale been made a party to the suit and "The Threefold Purposes of Elduca· though, perhaps, not quotably' lower 

You are when :You have tbem 
pounded ~at our store. Prescriptions brought 

filled cayer-tilly lind accurat4i'ly. with the best .1D~,teria-'~t;"!:;i,i,I;'~;i~ii"; 
equipment, and experienc:e. tet us fill your 
ti on for safetv sake. .- - --- .' 

-ti1l-Ve-l~-tQ\l\~'_<!m1bile~SJ:a:ndIll:lU~I=-J_m:ade to pay Its share. tion." than Monday. The short fed amI 

. --- ________ v~._ Ma" -HoJd~~~~~~~;;_~;;~,:r:~ceT;:~h~e.~~c~,o~n;ce~r~t:to~b~e::g~i~ve~n~b:y~~M~:m:e~·I_:~~~~~~~~~:'~~:~=~~8~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ led Durham Is for sale. Am =".- 7 warmed grades are In the 
pricing them r:ight :for immediate O. J. King, city ('ommissioner 01 occasion of much favorable comment. 
lEW S r b Lincoln, can retain bis office to the ago. Quality ot the western range cat-

sa e. • • I ill ',ttger er, route end of the term for which he was elect· BOO E E tie was vel'y poor as a rule and It 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf ed. the supreme COUl·t iiolding that a N COUNTY TO'R SIST looks as tbough the ranchmen were 

Shorthorn Bulls for Sale recall peition filed by citizens of Lin Will Fight Payment of Claims For cleaning illl for' the winter. The gen' 
coIn and rejected lJy City Clerk Thom. eral marll:et for both beef and feeding 

Four choice registered young as H. Berg did not contaIn a sufficient Back Insanity FeeS. steers was· pretty close to -a dhne 
bulls. J. M. Roberts, Wayne. number of signa turf'S of legal voters Lincoln. Oct. 19.-According to in· el' than Monday, or fully a quarter off 
Phone 432.-adv 17tf. The city clerk rejectfld all names on formation given out by County Com· for the two days. As compared with 

the l'eca1J petition which did not ap missioner Cavey of Boone county. a week ago, values are 30@50c lowel' 
Snort -Horns For Sale. pear on the regular yoters' register who, with l'elll'eSE:mtatives of the coun· on an average. Cows and heifers were 

I have a number of good, Short HorD The court holds that 'while a man'.;: ties, the state auditor will Slle- in th off again yesterday, ma-ldng new 
Bulls for sale, frOID seven months to right to vote is not talH'n away by hi!! supreme court to recover amounts due prices for the season all 'round. Stock· 
two years old. Come and Bee them if failure to register, thf' right to sign [l on the old insane accounts, the coun· e1' and feeder trade was -very dull, the 
you are wantingll thoroughbred animal. recall petition is dlfferent from the ties will resist payment and will en· bulli: of the stuff moving slow, at 

-Adv. C. B. THO YlPSON . voting prtvilege. deav~r to get a reversal of t.he former prices that were fully a quarter lowel' 

NO-~';--O---n--Sa----I-e-~. ~-- More Men I n Prison. declstorr--tn--tlte - I)"ugtas- county case, thaa-t-be latter part oLlaaL"'j)ek. __ 
w· The population at the penitentiary wherein that county resIsted payment Cattle quotations: Good to choice 

S~!J!.e excellen~ young Duroe msle Jlas increased during the last month of the claims and lost. yeal'lings, $9.50@lO.OO; good to cbo.lce 
pigs and-RhOtfe TsTana ljoCRlirer.. fifteen more prisoners being on the Two conntles at different ilm<lS I,ave beaveB, .$9.0QJ1! 10.00; fair to good 
at farm ODe mile south of Wayne roster than was shown in the repor! gone into the courts to resIst payment beeves, $8.00@875; ('ommon to fair 

-Adv. 'YIn Morgan. made Sept. 1. The nnmber at that --Douglas and Cass-and both have beeves, $7.25Cri'8.00; good to choice 
. lost. Douglas ('ounty was compe1lled heifers, $fLz5(cl7.00: good to choice 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
time was given 'lH 345. Addltion o 

were as follows: ('ommitmpnts, 31; to pay the Rtate $96,640.51 after .j ud g'+<l<H''fr.--l\1i ,75 <f1'6.2:i ; fair to good cows, 
I have a few choice pure~bred Dmoc returned from paroit:, 4; rf~commil ment had been rendered. $5JJO@:5 65: ranners and cutters, $4.00 

boars and Shor~h()rn bulls ,for sale ment, 1. Thpre WaR one disdlarg€ _A tax 'was lAvled by Boone ('ollntv @5.00; yeal ralv('s, $7.50@10.00: hulls, 
Bee me at the harness shop. JOHN S during September, with 11-1 paroles anu commissioners to pay the claIms, but stags, etc .. $1.FiO@625; prime feeding 
LEWIS JR --Adv.::._ , __ ~~". ___ '__ 2 tranSfel'R, making [he total Ort. 1, 360 from time to time the county ('ommis. steers, $8~nO'(ij 840; good to ch-oi~'e feed· 

Dnroc·Jers~ Boars For Sale 
I have' four good thoroughbred 

young Duroc·Jer_s~ boars for sale 
at the dairy farm, at a bargain 
price. A, P. GOSSARD, 

40-tf. Wayne, Nebr. 

Notice of Sale 
Notice is hereby gi-ven. that on 

Friday, the 13th day of Novem
ber, 1914, at the residence of Chas. 
A. Soderberg, in Hunter precinct, 
in Wayne County at 10 o'clock A. 
M., I wi II offer for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, one red 
heifer, supposed to be coming two 
years old and marked with white 
spot on upper forehead, white un
der belly and white spot on rump 
and with staightish horns. 

'Said heifer to be sold as an es
tray. 

DatM this 15th day of October, 
1914. 

I. w. AT~TER, 

Orga.nized Agr.iculture Plans.. sionf'l's l~y nn action of thf> court. ers, $7.30@8.UO;falrtogoodfeeders, 
turned the amounts bach into the gron· $6.75@7.?~; COIllmon to fair fel'ders, 

Members of tilt' sO('ietips composin~ eral fund. $6.0()(g: G.GO; strl(]{ heifers, $3.00@fi.75; 

organized agI'l('ultul'e are already pllin Farmers Plant All Winter Wheat Seed, stoclc cows. $45!l@,5.75; sto<'l{ ('alves. 
ning for the January JIleetings In Lin $6.00@8.00; ehoice to prime beeves, 
coIn. Chairman :\11:'1101' has called B Omaha, Oct. 20.-The seed time. till' $8.00@8 50; good to choico rangf' 
meeting of the prf'sidenJs and secre growlng and the harvesting season beeves, $7.40@,8.00; fall' to good range 
taries of the \urious societies or" or having practically ended so far BS Ne· heevE's, $f1.75@7.25; common to fair:. 
ganized agri< l1itllre to meet at the of brnska is concerned, the Burlington is beeves, $5.75(jj6.50. 
fice of the statp hoard tr agriculture out with its last crop and soil report Some 4,600 hogs showed up yester
Oct. 30. A committef' ('hosen by these of (he year. The i~suance of the re· day. Values took another drop, Ilrlces 
reprE'sentathips will plan and conduct ports will be resumed next spring. In b0ing just about a dfmf) lower thnn 
the midwinter llleetings. the Burlington's ('fOp report of ('ur' Monday. Auvi(-es from all olher 

Bank Reports Reveal Growth, rent -nnt-e-,---it-is-a-ss-€-I't.e-d til,g.t all over p-oitfts wcre of a discouraging nature 
In the 737 state lJaIlk:-; or NeiJraslul Nebraska, with the exception of :1 Bulle of the supply. moved at $().S3rfr: 

~mall area in the southwest COl'Her, 7.00. and tOPR J"purhed $7,15. there is deposited $4,.')117,7:11, according 
to a H'port JlT'f'pan,d by Secretary 
Roysp of' the state banking bo-ard, anD 
this amount waH dppcHdted by 34~~,9S~ 

depo~itnr~l, as the lJaIlI~s show at th€ 
clof3\~ of hll~lness Sppt. ~l. Since May 
16 reSOllrreS have increa 
257.18: loans and dIH('ollnts, $3,06.f, 
2S:U Ii. duE' from banl\s and cash, $2, 
]87.9j2.7~1. 

plo\ving- and the seerling of winter Shpep and lamb rpceipts totnlf'rl 3~,· 
wheat has ueen completed. Evpry· 000 head. In rt spnsf'!, It WUR a day for 
where the ronditions are the most fa· feedf'r buYers, 3fl the feeder supply 
vorable in years. was liher~l, Including all grades of 

Cattle 

Steers, Calves, Heifers, fat 

••• COW&,JIf_.BuIb. ••• ___ _ 

I am huying cattle of aU kinds in large or small' 
numbers. If you have a few steers, calves, 
heifers, fat COWI'\, or bulls, call me up for prices. 
I am constantly gathering small bunche. into car' 
loads, and can use any age or class of cattle at ~ 
good market price. Let me bid on your car lot 
of fat stuff. 
Call me at Phone 336. or see me on the street or 

WAYNE MORRIS THOMPSON 

... The ... 

New Rav ---. -------.- e1;-

$2.00-
Burns Kerosene 

Makes A Big Light ' 

Carhart 
42-5 Just.ice of the Peace. 

Double the Value 
of Corn. Fodder 

Special Train For Bryan's Tour-. 
The special train ff'ature of formel 

cflmps.igtl "IIPaking trips of ;\11'. Bryar. 
\ViII !lot be ('lltirl'h (.lllTlillatpd-fJY fll( 
Demnc],{!l<' ;;Iatp committPe when Mr 
Bryan llJak~)s IllS swing around the elr 
['}P. bpginn1fl£': Od :\IJ. Regular tr.ain~ 
or ftlltomoliil(>s will hf' llfH>d a portior 
of th!' tilTlP llllt in ;';OTllP instances ~ 

Rlwcla] train \\'111 Iw llsprj 

Santa Fe May Run Farther North. 
Superior, Neb., Oct. 19.-The Santa 

Fe railroad has this sumnler ha-d a 
gang of '/00 men laying heavy rails 
and finished UIJ the track from here to 
Strong City on the nra:m-Une of the 
8anta Fe. The 'road connected with 
the Xor!hw('st~rn road at the ~!:lte 
line about a year ago. It has fin· 
ished a fln(' steel bridge, at a cost of 
over $40,000, over the Republican ril'
er, which many think means the Santa 

feeders, both sheel) and lambs. Na!
uraTIy trade was activE' and the best 
grades held IlP fully steady wit.h Mon
day. Heavy lambs and the rommon to 
medium Idrrds as a role were a HUlA 
('h~al~er, there bf'ing as much as lO@ 
15(' decline In some instances. Good I 
l~illf'r::;: of' all Jdnds ,;pre j~ good de
mand and fully a dime hIgher than 

Monday. Q11ito a number of lambs ~====~=====================::l~~if' brought $7,,,0. the top. 
QuotationH on range sheep and 

lambfl: Lamhs, good to ('holce, $7.4() 
@:'7.()O; lamllR. fair to good, $7,10rro7.40~ 
lamhR, feprjNs, $B.OO@7.10: yearlings. 
good to choiee, $:i.S;)ca6.10; yearlings, 
fair to good. $:i.fiO@5.85; yearJlngs, 
feedf>rs, $5401(] fl.flO; wethers, good to 
choire, $5. ~00 :i.r;o: wetners, fair to 
goo(l. "$:i.l(J~ j ~:;; wethers, feeders, 
$CW!(14 g.'): P\\'pS, good to ~hoif'p. 
$4.7Fi0!).0I1: pw("s. fair to !rood. $4500' 
475; ew€!-!. f'0,·,1"rs. $:L~Om'1 25. 

With A,. , Shredder 

I have just pu~chased.a_new-shre.d
der and husk~-can increase the 
value of your fodder and save you 
money. time a~dfeed. . I solicit a 
trial. Call m up and lets talk it 
over-Phone lack 95. 

E. HENDE~ISON, Wayne 
-0---------- ---'-

I .. Lowrey 
'Factory rep ilr man and piano 

tuner, at the & B. store. Phone 
62.-Ady_ 

Gompers Indorses Compensation Act 
F'~ ~r C()ff!'Y, <;1"( rptary tn>:asurer 

thE' ;\pbra,,::ka St,[1f> Fp(j"f'::ttiqp. of. La 
hoI'. rN'piH'O (l II't!!"t' (It' indnrsemenl 
of thE> :"':f'llr,1<.j.a \\01'l.;1I1PII·8 ('ompenS3 
tiOB Hr' from :';.lllllll,] (~()mp;"rs, presi 
al'11t ot' thp A!lll'r~I':ln P'pneratton 
J":ahor-=-, 
Woman's Fecer2ltlon Favors Suffrage 

P'lwnp0 ('if :\,pli o(t 17--ErtIl8' 
~uffraC'P W(le; 11.\- :1 pl'artiC'(llh 
llnaninwll~ 'Off> of 1111' ;\phrnRka Fefl 

eratiol1 of Woman', ('llIiJ, at the closr 
of an addt'f'RS lJ.1' ~lisR Ll1tie ::H.erns 01 
"'''isC'on:;in, ""director nf the f.}e-n-erru 
Federation or \voman's Clubs. 

Fe wtlJ go D.orth. Q 

Harriet A. pomeroy Dead. 
Ponca, Neb., Oct. 20.-Harriet A 

Pomeroy, preRent deputy clerIc of th( 
dis...trirt court, d-ied after a short ill 
neSR. Miss I>omeroy liad servert for 
ten years in her present position a~d 
previously had held for seven years 
the office of deputy ('ounty treasurer. 

Judge Zum Is Dead. 
·At1ianae, Neb., Oct. ] 9.-Grpgory 

Zurn, fifty-six years old,. for the last 
four years police maglstr-ate of Am· 
anoe, dlerl In his homtl.sl1ere ~ftel' a 
prolonged illness 'of'heart trouble. He 
was one of the rHoneer resIdents of 
Box Butte county. 

' . .1 

Early RISing. 

Bthhs--! I,,·!i('\·(' In I!;! ri.\' rhdrl'.!;. dOli', 
,von~l (;IlJl,:-, \\'('11. tllln'··:-; 1111 ,111!-;11':11 r 

(lX('Pf!P1H'P '11I ('iI!':.\, rl~jIl:.r. It n!! (ll 

pC11(1'~ 01J ",h'lt ,1'011 d() nt't!'l' .\'1"1 I;' 

[t "~()II 111 1(1' \)('1 fl'\' ro" 11
1(' \\ <11", 1 

-:'OInp PPllplp !JP\'er' ,!!ot II"~ LollI!' 

T{'lt'l!I'aolJ 

, , 

State Bank of Wayne 
~WAYNE, NEBRASKA= 

This hank is your bank. __ _ 
This bank is for your accomeOO-tion, 
This- bank does all kin;r of banking- business. 
This bank sells drafts to all parts of United State9. 
Tbis bank sells steamship tickets on any line, 
This bank sells foreign drafts to any part-of- the 
This bank pays interest on time deposits •. 
This bank writes farm loans. 
This bank invites you to be one of our ciuitornei's, 
This bank promisee to treat you' right. 

HElNRY LEY, Pres. C, A, 
ROLLIE LEY, Cashier, H. "~.~,,;~~.,, 



MET 
POWDER 

Th~.cook is happy, the 
.. 9t.her]l1embers of the family 

ate 'li*ppY-:-iippi>tite. shMpen,tb:illgs 
brig~tcn up generalJy. And CaJq-met 
·Bllldrtg Powder is responsible for it all. 

I1'or CaJu,met never fails. Its 
wonderful \e:wenlng qualities insure' 

!c-'.,.,j"'"r'HT,,;';C.' ch_" .. _l't_e.il_.e<l_., faulttessty r~l.ed 

be compared with 
C:~Jr.l' h:J.kin/j." powderH, which promise 

. witllilut l;m"furming. 

.--,r-·:Trf-Ti"11rl~,-;T~-l~ltj.f'vith thi.~ never
' .. ,,;- GH,fmd ~3:tf...iIlg Puwder. Your 
"N;I.~· 11.I'H1~~-s. Atlk hin~. 

IlF:"~,lVJlJ) HIC;H~T..AlYABJ)S 
- W,)rlt1'~ .t~~~~ 1:t?C?<L~P9I1~tl(m,Chicaao,'1IL 

r'"~riG Expof;>itlon. I:'-~!!~~--'.(1=b"",W1~ __ _ 

hers! Women 
the communi~y 

to use this new non-poisonous 
, to.llr€:e others to do likewise. If 
. Matches were universally used, 

~nd millions of dollars worth 
n","'ri~,!j,t't would be saved every year. 

Ask for them by name. 

.be.tweet) thellOllr.~ o'clock 
and;40'~lOCI< p~ ,m"attheof

, . o!:lh~ tOulity treasurer; iil· the 
county courthouse in Wayne, 
ill said county, offer at pub
lic sale and sell the following de
scribed real. estate.O.LSO_ .lJlU~.h .of 
each tract. of latid or town lot as Lots, 16,17, and 18, block 4.... '4:84 
shall be necessary for the amount B. &. Po' First Addition to Winside. 
ih,e thereon fot the taxes of 1913, Lot 11, block 1.. .......................... $ 
as herein stated, together with all Outlot One to B. & Po' First Addi
expenses for u\lvertising, costs .and 
fees that by law have or may be 
accrued at the time of payment. I 

day until all the said real estate· has 
been offered for sale, 

L. W. ROE, 
County Treasurer. 

Township 25, Range 1. 
S. E. quar. sec. 8 ...................... $ 47.19 
\N. half S. E. quar. sec. 9.... 17.60 

Township 26, Range 1. 
N. half sec. 4 ............................ $121.73 
N. E. quar. sec. 10 ..... :.............. 65.21 
N. E. quar, ·sec. 3l...._............. 54:48 

Township 27 •. Range 1. 
Patt. 'S~ E.cjuar."N.""E:-quar. 

sec. 10: ....................................... $ '3.74 
ToWnship 25, Range 2. 

I~T,!"m1';,cN. W. -quar. ·sec. 
10 .............................................. $ 18.81 
I" Township 26, Range 2. 
half· sec. 15 .................... ~, ...... $122.96 

sec 23...................... 59.33 

Lot 14, block 9 .......... ~ ................. .. 
Lot 17, block 9............................ 5.25 

First Addition to Carroll. 
Lots 4, 5, ancl 6, block,4 .......... $15.56 
Lots 7 and 8, block 4 ................ 14.70 

Carroll Tracts. 
Part N. half N. W. quar.'34-

27-2 ................................... _ ...... 14.00 
Original Hoskins: 

Lot 6, block 3 ............................ $ 
Lots 13:-14, 'and 15,·Dtotk4-.; .. 
Lot 13 and S. 25 feet lot 14, 

IilocK 12 ............. : ............. =::.:::-.:-.-
Lot 15 and N. 25 feet 10t'14;-' 

block 12...................................... 2.90 
First Addition to Hoskins. 

Lots 5, 6, 7, a~d 8, block 1...... 7 
Lots 5 and 6, block 1.. .............. $ 1.93 
Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9; 10, 11, 

12, block 3 ...... , ........................... 10.62 

Township 25, Range 3. 5 and 6, block 6:................. .72 
s. W. qual'. sec. 8 ................. _ ... $ 61.24 s 10, 11, and 12, block 6 .... 12.55 

E. Cunningham D. H. Cunningham 

We are-the Successful Auctioneers 
of Northeast Nebraska. 

It is all the same to us whether it is Real Estate, 
Pure Bred Live Stock or-a Farm Sale~'=ruey "arE: 
all in our line. See us, phone us or write us for 

PROPERLY HANDLED. 
N. half S. W. Hoskins Tracts. 

quar., sec.U-' ---- - '"''''',+,,,- .~.~.~ '--r:-S~W; qual":- nu .' 
N: half S: W. quar. secit .. -.. -

4
·>4'<;cl- -2T=3ct-c:::::c=.:.-c=:-:-: .. c=.:= .. ='$H).62-t!- -I& .. --€V:- lh--n. '~";lItlH;lill~J: lI~l-IJjt.~±,;-

s. half N. W. quar. sec 30.... 22.96 Part N. W. quar. S. W.quar. • • 
Township 26, Range_3. 27-25-L ... -.-.. -.~ .. ~~ _______ W ..... '._~,. I\I~L __ ska 

N. E. quar. and N. half N. Altona. ~~ .' 
W. quar. sec. 6 ...................... $ 92.14 50 by 142 feet in block 3 ........ $1.32 L....-----------______________ .....J 

Township 27, Range 3. 175 by 142 feet in 1)lock 6.......... .50'J~=~=======:::::::::==~:::~~~~ s. W. quar. sec. 27 .................. $-59.05 Sholelt. 11 
S. half sec .. 32 .............................. 120.15 Lot 9, block 2 .............................. $ 

.. ··'IlQwnship·25, ,Range 5. Lots 4, 5, an'Il."."t, ... UJUcK.;, ... "' ........ J ..• ~.~I ....... .. 
S. W. quar. sec. 17 .................... $ 51.93 Lot 11, block 5 ........................ .. 
S. E. quar. sec. 18................ 51.93 W. 100 feet lot 18, block 5 .. .. 

Township 26; Range 5. Lots 1 and 2, block 7.................. .69 
Part N. E. quar. sec. 4 .............. $ 23.98 08t3 
Part N. E. quar. S. E. quar. 

Work 
Original Wayne. Washington, Oct. 19.-P~esidenl 

W. half lots 7, 8, and 9, block Wilson ha~ made public letter to 
9 ................................... , ............... $31.96 Majority LaederUnderwood of the 

W. 100 'feet lots 4. 5. and 6, house in which he reviewed the 
block 12 ...................................... 56.40 achievements of his administr!l-

E."haJ£" 1, 2, and 3, block 15 ...... 28.20 tion, outlined the program for the 
Lot 6, cx.cept W. 40 feet, next session of congress, and de-

hlock 19 ........................ o=.·.«,.~... elared .. "thedeJ!)Q<!.rlltic pa:ty is 
I,ot 4 and N. half 5, block 21... now in fact the only instrument 
1<0; J,-ble"kJ7 ..... ~., ......... m .......... l."l.lJ!l~n,."'-I'. to the country's hand by 
. C. & B.'s AddffiOil to Wayne. an-yihlng·ean--be-accompl+sh-
Lots 5 and 6, block 4 ................ $37.60 
E. hal~ lots 4, S, and 6, block 

7 .................................................. 56.40 
VI/. third Lots 8, 9, iO, and II, 

hlock 9 ...................................... 43.24 
C. &. Bo's Outlots to Wayne. 

N. 72 feet lot 5 .............................. 60.16 
N. 49 feet lot 7 ............................ 20.68 

Lake's Addition to Wayne. 
Lot 4 and N. half lot 5, block 

1 ....... , .......................................... $ 4.70 
Lot 6 ,,'nd S. half lot 5, block 

1 .................................................. 20.68 
Lot 12, Mock 6 ............................ 32.90 
1,ot 10, !)Iock 4 ............................ 33.84 

North Addition to Wayne. 
Lot 3 and N. 10 feet 4, block 

2 .................................................. 22.56 
Lot 17; blockS .............................. 30.08 

T. & Wo's Addition to Wayne. 

The president wrote the letter 
as an endorsement of all demo
cratic-members of congress in lieu 
of speeches he said he would like 
to make in every congressional 

. He predicted a v 
for his party in fheeledTonSlie. 
cause "every thoughtful man sees, 
that a change of parties just now I 
would set the clock back, not for· 
ward," and because "a practical I 

nation is not likely to reject such I 
a team. full of the spirit of public 
service. and substitute. in the 
midst of great tasks. either a party 
upon which a deep demoralization 
has fallen. or a party which has 
not grown to a stature that would 
warrant its assuming the responsi· 
ble burdens of state." . 

Lot 4 ................................................ $15.04 The legislative program begun 
Lot l3. ............................................. 28.20 during the present congress was 
Lot 16 .............................................. 22.56 declared by the president to have 
E. half lot 19................................ 5.64 peen begun "to destroy private 

control and set business free." 
S .. 100 feet lot 27........................ 5.64 H~f said that the people of the 
MIddle 96 feet lot 27 .................. 18.80 country had been served by this 
l,ots 29 ~nd .30: .. : ............. ~ .......... 33.84 congr~ss as "they have never been 

Skeen s Addltton to Wayne... serv~d before." 
Lots 4, 5, and 6 .......................... $ 6.17 _____ _ 

B. & Bo's Addition to Wayne. M-I'S.-Summer,,- from....:MalvexD. 
S. half lot 2, block 9 .................. $26.32 Iowa. Bnd her daughter. Mrs. 

.. . .IMMUNE .... 

Duroc·Jerse Boars 
AT AUCTION 

55 Head of Strictly First-Class Breeding 
Stock, conSisting of 42 Splendid Young 
Boars and 13 Sows; also Miss Tidy. the 
mother of all my splendid show herd 
that Iliad at-the Inter-State Eair...asweH- -
as other prize winners, go on 

Monday,-November 2 
at' Pleasant Hill Farm, 4 1-2 miles

southeast of Waterbury, Nebr. 
THIS HERD WON NINE PRIZES, INCLUDING 

GRAND CHAMPION SOW,-ANY AGE 

Get in the game, Mr. Neighbor, if you want the 
best at bargain prices. The time. has passed 
when you can lise scrub breeding stock to eat 
high priced f-eed. Did you see those 500-pound, 
under-year hogs of mine at the Inter-State? I 
I have them-large, easy feeders. . 

REMEMBER THE DATE 
NO~MBER. 2, AT 1 P. M, SHARP 

LUNCH AT NOON 

Terms:-9 months' time on approved note at 10% into 

H. V~· CRONK, Owner Lot 3, block 9 ................................ 38.54 Chantry from Tabor. Iowa. came 
r----~+~-..... -.-.-------------------..., Skeen & Sewell Addition to Wayne. last week to visit at the home of WATERBURY, MEBRA~KA 

====9=~===ONFLOUR=========== 

981 MEN 
to the Feed Mill with blood in their 

whentlieyhave- tried a sack of QUf" 

come ~ha:ck with a smile and say, 

t~ew8,r.," Just try a sack if you 
:ahdut it. 

Lots 10. 11. and 12. block 1.. .. $ 7.14 John Lewis and wife In this city. 
Lots 1 and 2, block L.............. 4.13 tb.e elder lady being Mrs. Lewis' N. G. Krashel, Harlan, Iowa, Auctioneer. 

East Addition to Wayne. mother. MondHY evening the three L... ________________ ~--------I 
.J~.4, ,'lid 5L block 1.. ........ $18.80 ladi~s.left here for Meadow Grove 

Lots 3, 4, and 5, block 4 ............ 13.16 to VIS]t another daughter of Mrs. 
Lot 12, block 5 ............................ 35.02 Summers I' and from there they will I-----~-~------_~ ____ ~ __ ::::...._......, 
Lots 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, go to P ainview to v isi-t--M rs. ~. ------===-. 

hlock C ................................... 11.28 TMByloSr. daughter·thof h
Mrs

. Le-\'lli!.hlj Mak'e Old Stoves 
C 11 H'\l F' Ada" W rs. ummers, WI w .om we a( . 

o cge __ 1 !l'st ItlOn ayne. visit, tells us that--cshe was 
IS a!l~l1.. ........ $. among the pioMerB of the country L k N 

Lots l~J a.~d 16; bl~;k ~L.; .... 1.88 near Malver":l, coming there in a 00 . ew 
Lots 1.. -0, _1. .. ~, _3, _4, covered wagon 58 years ago. and 

hlock 11............................... has made her home 'there since, 
Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, and says that she feels that she 

block 20 ........... :.......................... belon~s there nDW. III spite of her 
Lots 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, almost four score of years she ap. 

block 23...................................... pears hale and h,"arty and moves 
Lots 33., 3·1, 35, 36, 37, block about 'IS spry as lots of younger. 

23 ................................................ 11.28 ""omen. They also vished at the 
I,-,."""ge nl.\l Second Addition Wayne home of her. nephew here, James 

an~ 6. block 2 ................ $ .94 Pertlue. 
16,· bl\1ck 3............................ .47 
18, blod, ~C ....... ~ .. The Cradle 

!fild 

, 

I am taking orders for Nickel Plating. and by' this method' the Ii· 
nIckel on YQur old stove can be made to look like new at a small' 
cost. The work iR guaranteed to be first class. Now iil the'tiqJe 
to get your order in for the stove. I WIll· call atrequest~ 
give estimate of oi,st 'and a~~o call for lind deliver the work. , ' ' 

All other plating solicited. 

. Geo. (irllll,~nleyer, 
Call 'Phone i99 or 187 if evenings. 



-", ~~i~i?..,r_ac_~o.r._ _'_. +:~!~~%~~~~~te~ri~~',\)~~~~l~~~~ ~:J;~i~l~~t:;i~b~:~~t"i"1.~d'.'~fi*ri~lffifu~~:;-~'I-;;; Or.le.;~;t~l;~R~e~pEr'!le'rA'eeSn~tall~t;~i vtieY'D;'-~is'~tr';ilt1jcte.. H~~;'~~~~~~~"~~~'~~'¥i~~~~~i~~~~T.;;'~~~;W~;;~~~Pctt';;;;~ 
One Blk. East of German Store the plantWg, and cUltivation o~ One Co, unty Cierk~ . crated 'F. O. B. cars.' 

in such n way as,to thwart their fiere· T For catalogues; write Col; S. W. ' 
Analysis Free est attacks. Une County ,reasurer. K P ! N b .. k 

"A knowledllJ> of the insects' life his· One County JUdge. Col. G,eo. irk, a nview" !l ras a. 
,Phone 229 tory 'and 'g"nernl'bublts becomes an es· One County Sherifi'. ' ' , ",' , 

sentlnl pnrt ot the education of sue· One County Superintendent of PHIL DAW' 'SON 0 
DR. A. G. ADAlMS, 

= DE~TISI 

Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. KipUnger-
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Cen'tral Market. 

C. II. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

... bIlWYERS; .. 
WiD pracUce 'n~MLlSta'te,'Ul"---""oe •• uco."",, + -:-1,,~;r;;;;jT,in-~';::'W;;~ ;;':;;0' 

Collections IIond EKBminin,1 Abstracts a Speclalt., 

Wayn~ ~~~. ~<!.':l4?~~ .Nebra8ka 

cesar"f growers," 'says- Professor·A. PubHc-fnstr.ueMon. __ _. . . ---- ... 
. , .,,', " -

~r~~; rt':e
u;! a~~~~~~:::.~o~~:~r~~ g~; g~~~~~ ~;;~~~~:. Endicott, Nebrask., , 

"WIth this knowledge growers may One County Surveyor. ' 
look ahead and so manage their land One County Commissioner for Cols. S. W. Mosher and Geo. Kirk, Auctioneers 

i~:,st~~~~ ~!~ anderops so as.to avo.ld-j;b,el!lol't the First Commissioner District. - .- -- JeBBe Johnson, FieldnielL_!.---c. __ 
a less number_~llS 1"088eS. 'tbe cultural system In-
Inferior to tho volves careful rotation Of crops. fall. One County l10mmisshner for 

Thil'd..cnmmissioner ~~is~t.~r.~ic~tij'lr==~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~i~~.;~i vatioll, ciea-tiing--up oT road
wayS, f-enco- -C01:ners and trash about 
the tleld. the most opportune tI~e, of 
planting, the proper use of fertilizers. 
the use of trnck crops and tbe frequent 

. examination of young plants tor insect 
pests.' _r -. , 

"The 

100 to 500 insects per day wh~n lm;'!ect!'l 
fire plentiful. Knowing tbls. no truck· 
ster or gardener will kill them or drive 
theiD Ii Wily:-u is eSjleCThnya-etrlment· 
nl to crops in small lots and in the 

One1'61rce-MagiBt1'llte 
city and incorporated villages. 

Two Justices of the Peace 
each precinct. ' 

Two Constables for' eAch precinct. 
une Overseer of highways for 

each road distri'ct in the county. 
One Precinct Assessor. 

ment to ~ection 1, 

dty---,- .bQ~nJlse ~h~n .tA.~se .. G'':Iu~~l.~.n~":o:f:,I.''~,~, •• ,,c, 
the crops are driven n way there 

Dr. T. T. Jones 
One Hundred and Thirty-seventh, and ot few or none others to take their place. 

Calls Answered nay or Night 

Phones: 
Offi{le 44 Residence .346 

Wayne, Nebraska 

. Piano Tuner 

At the G. & B. Store 

WAYNE. NEB. 

H. c Henney. Pres n. B. Jones) Cash. 
A. L Tucker, V, Pres. 

P. H :\leyer, Asst Cashier 

I "Having done 'all tbese things thnt 
, nre helpful to fo,rm1ug Rnd harmful to 
tnseets, Intel1lgent spraying will prac' 
tlcally complete tbe destruction of 

serious 

I Chapter 128 of the Session 
Laws of 1913, relating to erection 
of Memorial Armory at Nebraska 

be approved .Qf rejected. 
Referendum 

Chapter 246, of the Session Laws 
of 1913 relating to the location of 
the State University. 

(a) Shall all the colleges of the 
State University excepting the Col
lege of Medicine, be consolidated 
as soon as practicable on thE!. farm 

A Good, H_and-l\!~de, 

,,·--oak eTanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 

John S. Lewis, J 

' .. 
i:~'~; 

In Ame,rican towns of under 100,000 people, and o~: 
the farms and ranches, there is an average of one te~
ephone for every 12 persons; in Europe there is lesl 
than one telephone for every 200 ,people. 

Nearly 58}'0 of American telephone exchanges are, .. ' 
in very small towns with less than 300 subscribers." 
in the small towns and on the farms in Europe the--
telephone isa near curiosity. - . . 

The private companies in America have given tb,~. 
American 'people the lowest telephone rates anf-, 
where and have extended the service until this ' 

-·-tJ'y-now-fia-s-'l'll6i'e--te-lepll1'tnes 
wire than all thll.,rest ..2Lihe W..9rld~ 



, 
In the eastern theater war, an Aus-

trian statement claimed that the 
Russian. had lo.t 40,000 "men In 
fruitless att~eks upon przemysJ.~ 

Shell fire from howitzers in the Ger. 
man fortress of Tslngtau has heavJly 
dar- '~ed G-reat"'BritiTilT •• ba-ttleshlp 
Triumph and"compelled' it to with. 
draw from the Brltlsh.Japanese bom. 
barding fleet, according to .. a state· 
ment issued by the Germa~ staff. 

that~ the Japanese cruiser 
. was sunk by a mine In 
bay with the loss of 274 men, 
--SteuggJ~for_ th~ PQssessJon 
strip of French sea coast 
nearest th"e -shores of England -is 
most interesting phase of the 
situation. , 

Riii'ns- "thiiCcaused mlich"""suffei'Tng 
the troops in France eal'lIer in 
campaign are failing 

the ""pltol. 
the situation well In hand until they 
,beard about Kittinger. Tllen tbey talk· 
ed .with each otlH~l' OT"el' well guarded 
telephones, and Moulton "sent for the 
senator. 

Neither tbe first nor .;;:" second mes· 
sage brought him. The chairman put 
on his hat lind walked to the gover, 
nor's room. 

"We are" beaten, 

to see 

the merger bill, his public duties. ',every
tbing except KiHy's danger. He ran 
to her and lifted ber in bis arms, and 
he was conscious of a great thrill of 
joy and relief, for she opened her eyes 
and spote. 

But wben sbe tried to stand on her 
"feet she promptly sank back Into Kit
tinger's arms and fainted dead away. 

IV. 

III suppose you didn't come here just jorjty. In reply. declared that he was 
to tell ine that again," be said, surprised and grieved at tbe unwar-

"No, I didn't. I'did " "rnnted"' "charge. " He disliked, however, 
you bad. seen Kittinger. Anyway, it to Impute malice to anyone, and 
does not rna tter. Send for him now. therefore he would put It down to the 
-and ask him to ,"ote for the merger." youth and inexperience of the senator. 

The governor walked to the window I{lttlnger, unconvlnced. marched ont 
and looked out across the long stretch of the cbamber and down to the office 
ot dull brown la wn, of Golonel Moulton. That genial gen

ffi~~-~erw~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~ __ ~~ch,_i"~~~~~"ces.-~l-~-~~~~~Ll 

AmerIcan flag, was brought into carelessly left lying on the chairman's 
Halifax as a prize of war by the desk. It w",,, Kitty's note to Moulton\ 

ret1'll,h'id,I';!Vf!'IL.-~j!DMP,YJ=hJ,!IltllIl»lIY-.-~welltll'"H\,fnhtl'"'"--;''' -tt,.,-fl1it'o"cM~"''JTTllTp-lt.r..-l- -Britlsh--c.u,ser--eal'<>llla. --'l"he--B,,"" f!4--'·J1)"-"IlUUtc-WllS.-,"mll',,rtant aD(!._tll!lt-cf-1Ul(Ltll£C.8lngJ;"->~lce.toICl KittingeI:jUil 
"cHlia was formerly the German I mustn't Interrupt, but father Forn· contents, 
'steamer Washington. lsed to go riding with me this morning lIe knew the band writing. Be knew 

The French official statement says as soon a~ be finished his mail. You the signature. lIe rushed out of the 
that the German troops -occupying will forgive me, won't you?" I'opnl with feelings bard to .. _de~j!r1he~_", 

II. _____ V. 

the line running from Ostend south A little later. when the merger bHl For three days an impatient young 
to Menln. The allied troops have was reached on the senate calendar. woman with n plaster cast on her an~ 
occupied Fleurbaix and the immedi. the majority leader blandly asked that Ide sut up in !Jed at frequent inter~ 
ate approaches to Armentleres, it is the mensure be laid aside for the pres- vals to loolt ut ('llrds which came with 
announced, while further gains are ent. Nobody objected, -and the disap- deluges of tlowers and fruits and dain~ 
claimed In the region of Arras and pointed crowd filed grumblingly out of ty trifles, only to fling them aside and 
the viCinity of St. Mihlel. tbe galleries" Thougb tbey did not un· sink Imcl' again to ber pillows. wholly 

newspa-per -i:1rspatcnsay-s-tnat a derSIITlld tm~ aeray-, uusuti'S!.i-ett.- - -
German column has been hurled the merger was really beaten. ThIs When the dodor nnnonnced her re .. 
back with heavy casualties b-y the was the outside view. On the inside co-very fITHfr-·fbe shock and permitted 
allies in the Vosges. Another news· Colonel Monlton. Sanderson. head of bel' to be dressed it \-vas a penitent and 
paper report ·has It that the Ger. the promoting" syndicate; the governor remorseful Kitty who wrote a pitiful 
mans have been driven fr..om JUlie. Ilnd two -or three others knew that little Dote to :Senator Ktttinger. Shesaid 

Berlin announces that a gigantic bat. without Kittinger's vote there was a that she hud a confes.sion to make 
re~UJI'D'la"U-'lIIIL::illotIX.1 .", ... o--,.",~u,,,,,,,-__ . '" ___ ~ . _____ " __ + __ +Ie-f&--pr"J>i ... il"lJ-"-u>--ttle-e"stern._t~""-I tie.._ If he ruted nO the bill was lost. nnd would he pJease corne to her and· 

lOWell. find 011t whnt .he wants;' listen to it; after which he alone should 
growled Sanderson when the situation decide what was to be done. 

FOR $2.00 

Lenor.a Deck, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus, Deck, sprained her 
wrist an~· collar bone Monday, 

ater, where the Austro·German 
along 

was explained to him. Senator Kittingerqcame. His indig-
nut rared to undertake the nation lasted until be renl'bed the room 

o. S~ Winter. formerly a mer- front nf~:~ St~~gand Sambor, both to 
chant of Hoskins. but now of the southeast of Przemysl and to the 

the game. they felt: and, besides. he 
l1jigbt be agulnst tbe bill on principle. 
Tbey had beard of sncb things. 

with pillows. She was quite and 
she extended a wan little band to him 
timidly, for sbe was not sure tbat he 
would tnke it. 

Mason City. Iowa. came Tuesday mouth of the San. 
evenillg to visit with old friends. The most receot advices from Petro· "CBn't you cull It up wben Kittinger 

is absent?" St~-e-s-t~--Sandersffih--m=""' . .t,,"Oo"1 - ---grad---eI-aJ.m.e.d---R u-sstan -sucoesses in . saw again 
the great black horse with bridle dan~ 
gling. thllndering down the highway 
and after a huddled little figure lying 

and Mrs, George 
choked to death on a peanut 

Monday evening. Funeral services 
were held at Winside Wednesday 

Wilbur Precinct 
Mrs. James·Finn was a Wayne 

visitor-Saturday. 
Myrtle Larson" has been out of 

school on account of being sick. 
Irvan Lyons and Tommie Roberts 

spent Sunday at H. C. Lyons'. 

Miss Myra Bell and Delma Brug
geman spent Saturday at Wayne. 

F. L. Ph !Iud 

Russian Poland. All sources agree 
that there is a lull in the struggle 
on the East prussia frontier, follow. 
ing battles In which neither army 
woh ... a decided adva"11tage. 

following with Interest the show 
of his soldiers Is denoted by the 
fact that his headquarters have been 
moved farther into France. 

I 

They ('ollsidered this. but not hope
fully. The lieutenant governor could 
be depended upon for the caRting vote, 
but Kittinger was never absent. 

TIL 

turn from the ride with her father 
Kitty MIllard knew tbat in respect to 
the mergl'l' bill she had unwittingly 
put her dainty lIttle foot into It. Sucb 

the roa.d.wa...y- anG-Do-t stiFaug"-tor-

ed it in his arms. 
And so be beld the small hand tight

ly and went down on one knee beside 
ber. and the only words of reproach 

Africa under Colonel Maritz have to get frOID her fathet'she skillfully "Kitty. Kitty. bow could you? It 
been engaged by a column of the extrn('t~d from Colonel Moulton. Srle was terrible: You might have killed I 

Union of South Africa troops and took at face value all that the colonel yourselfl" : 
eighty of the rebels captured. said about the bearing of the merger "Wait!" sbe snid. "You do not know 

Petro.grad . .reports no c.hange on _the bUl- on her -father's poHtic-a1 cfo{'ume,s."l how, b.urL1 am-how_ ~cked~" -~----." 
easrern prussian and central Vlstul;;J This is tile reason why she marched ··Yes. I do," he mumbled through the 
fronts, but claims a victory for a into l\IoultoD'ti office the next morning small fingers. But she did not beed._ 

_Bu.ss.lan.....c.o1u.mn over the Austrians nnd offerpd ber serviees to help pass "You tbiD};: tbat 1 was reckle~&. , 
south of-'Przemysl. the "bliL ,- i'Imt was not1ltiig~n6tlilDg, r dId not' 

Vienna reports that, according to offi· "I'm afraid. though." she admitted, menn to' fall otI and be burt, but, I , 
clal Gernl'an communication, the "tbnt I call't do much with fatber, broke tbe bridle on purpose, I planned' 
Austro-German armies have relieved He has made np hIs mind not to in· the runaway. I intended to keep you· 
the fortr~ss of Przemysl. t.erfe-re. HE.> told me that." from gettJng back in time. I did it de-- " 

Britain's ~ fOr help to Portu· "L __ don:t just.. _se.e. 
gal/' the--"chaotic situation -In--South Moulton. 
Africa," and the Hrevolts In India;' ·':'\(u. I know you don't," answered 
according to announcements Mi~s Millard. "though you fire nn old 
in Serlin, are all tending to deal'. -I'tll going to C'flPture your sena· 
German confidence. tor for yon. I've mn<1e up my mind." 

Conslderabl" 'dlsquietude prevails in "Do YOII ~now him?" " 
Syrian ports owing to reports that "Just. I've IDpt him at dinner onc-e 

-"""the -~cn contemp-Iate·an-attaok ... ""-l"~"""k-,~ How-mlleb-tjm'''LI).l''()\l~g;~e~:!'!,:'~!.~!< 

bt!--""~ ___ "C~_.-" ____ ~j __ ,+"~" ____ ~_,", ___ aehd :pap:_rs_~_·.~~~e~ehtii(o)!n~e~d~_~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in:g~t~o~rje~p~o~rt~s~f~ro~m~~~~~::a:~~~::~~~=-=:::~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jt~~ 


